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FORT WORTH; CATS WIN SNAPPY

came mm uu lions played
ON LOCAL DIAMOND WEDNESDAY

TV Foit Worth barnstormingCats hit a hard drive to third. GnMu.-...- !,
After the the club

in LItilcAclfl Wednesday cv-.in- ga greatstop and throwing Mm out ,.,,' ,,, T'TZz of week, spending the at first and on Uic'smv, ""'"l''.."0 aml
,.i...P!mch

tight here and pinycu mcir scneuui--, piay. Hischoff was put out at first
td ptmc with the Littleflcld Lions the
Liindm? day. The score was 10-- in

faor of the Cats. ,

The club consistedof the following
lacn: Jimmie Walkup, manager;Geo.

JBischofT, catcher; Jim 3tWvy, first
Ibasc; Harrington, seconu uasc; uoi- -

third base; Newton, short stop;
M BonivwU, left field; Moore, cen
ter field; Ucvnny, pucnerj ueny
Mm, pitcher; Lefty Ztyyncgt pitcher.

The frame was called at 3:45 p. m.

lc stands were hiicu nrui tno inns
Ugcr for play. DeJWorgan was late

arrive, due to car trouble, hence
game was a bit late in starting.

The Gameby Inning
Walkup and Blschoff formed the

attery for the visitors, while, Del
Horgan and Dick Itatliff worked for
ie Littlcficld Lions, hddic Moore
pint to face .Morgan, doubled to right
tenter, Rollings went to first base,
ad Riley skied to center, Joo Boni- -

ttbled to left scoring More; Harri- -

ten hit for three bases down right
eld foul line, scoring Boniwltz, Nqw- -

hit jhort high fly to right which
Utoan lost in the sun, Harrington
sring, Bhchoff going out second to
it Three runs, Three hits, one

krror.

Efflbcrt Mueller singled to left field,
thin Mueller followed with a base
t to left, Mick Ratljff was, out short

i first, Red Gaither doubled to left
r, ccoring K. and Al Mueller,

als beat out a slow roller to,, first,
jither going to third ; on. Scollings
erif.cc fly to left Gaftrier ' scored.

KjRttlitT popped out ending the in- -

Three hits, three runs, no cr--

Second Inning. Walkup hit safely
rranced to second on single by E.

ftot, and scored on single by Rol
ls, Boniwitz, and New-- ,
went out in ordor. Thrcp hits,
run, no errors.

Altaian, Morgan and E. Mueller
Itre retired in the second inning for
Nhome club. No hits, no runs, and

1 errors.

Third Inning. Newton flew out to
Mtr, Devaney was safe on an error
y,Altman, Bischoff popped out and
fttkup retired the side by "being
Nn out short to first. No hits.

runs, one error.
Al Mueller opened the third with n
?Me to right field, Mick Ratliff hit
f'y. A. Mueller was cnuriit at the

in an attempt to score. This
I caused by faulty coaching at the

base. Gaither and Hanks went
in order. Two hiis, no runs, no

in.
Ifwrth Inning. aim Riloy hit a

' ny to Altman in rieht field .who
Skill in the sun, thebaU,.hiding
Pn on top of head'.'and Riley

fjeii before ball was returnerf. Thfs

"Can nilf Rrvt

aOUhla 11.iij-ii- j, MICK
P reachdd first Al

at plato retiring
Another samnle badconch--
third Two no runs
errors.

,u Inning. Mooro. Rollings
Boniwitz were ensv
uUlCr snfolv. mlvnncnil to
jf' out first,

r1' failed to

errors.
InrdngT-Harrin-gton hit
to rlcht Newton hit

Wye to Mueller
', todPfcut

tlmcTlo throw )$maWut;
Wing 'to',thM,MDeViiey

Turn I. Ita ., ....iiu linn. iiiii Nil nn iT"i-r- .

liin 'i ..,,, Kathoryn Dunagin, Mid Methodist
" ' "" " 1UU,J"Cr

wnf .; dletn. Pa""

club,
which

elected

Wales, Mnttic

ton Vsta H'nRon and Irvinr.igntn Inning. Mooro flew out
in Hollow! ,..t. ..., o- ........... ,,u rtiimnn
right, .PmllaYil taking the ball against, T R W

fence. It was a greatcatch. "
lings trippled to right ball BURIED IN LFD

jjust inside of foul line and pimTODV
going to the corner park, Riley CEMETERY VW FRI.
How out to short, Boniwitz hit a long
fly to Scnllings In left who mnde a
beautiful catch taking the ball off the
foncc, Rollings scored on the throwin.
Newton was an out. One hit,
onq run, no errors.

Al Mueller went out to first, Mick
Ratlift bent out a hit to short, but

out by who was
calling bases for Cats. Gaither
grounded One no was Littlcficld
no errors.

Ninth Inning. Devaney hit into
left center for two bases, Boschofl"
went out third to first, Devaneygoing
to third, Moore hit right, the ball

from Ballard's glove, Davaney
scoring. Riley inning. One
hit, one run, no errors.

Hanks went out short to first, Scal-lln-

singled to right and scoredon a
home run to center by Dick
(liff, Ballard Morgan went out in
order nrul ending the game:Ft. Worth
10; Littlcficld G.

Game
The base hitswere about even on

both sides,the visitors getting 12 to
the home team 11. Littlcficld made
six earned runs, while the. Cats made
five, the other fivp being accounted
for by errors and bad plays.

Fort Worth boys left stating
that Littlcficld shown them the
best timeanywhereon their trip. They
most enjoyed luncheon
given them by the Littlcficld Rotar-inan- s,

as well as other courtesies ex-

tended them while here.
The gamewas a successfinancially

as well as otherwise,an,d manage-

ment of homo club wishes to ex-

press their sincere thanks to every
person for their support the
game a success.

The total attendancewa3 estimated
at about 700, 400 paying

sheriff lenirvin
getsaChevrolet
and three qts.

Sheriff Len Irvin Wednesday

brought in a Chevrolet cabrolct, con-

taining three quarts of whiskey, the

car-- being recovered four miles

nortn of Littleflcld, on the state high-

way.
Investigation proved tho belong-.- i

i- - .. .,or. Uv tlu. nnmn of Cone.
us have been BonI- - in Lubbock.nu casy,out wl)0 wag a paintcr living

for threo basesand scored on ,,i i,nn slnlon from Lubbock, the
f"J Ml. Harrington was t!t,civcs running it until it was out of

uv w itrst. Ono runs ,.,.. wi11!n discoveredby the sheriff.
error. Jone.Given Fine

'lines. RatlifT and Altm.in made r ir t,, r.awlinf In tho north--

"e Outs for tho T.lnna I .. i ,..., wna nrrnsti'il
p.

- -- -y -- .. ,..,. west ui n, "
'uu Inninc1. .Unuitnn nml Ilnr-- t . iu ... d,nri.r Ion Trvill and" ,. U..Uf(Uy ,KUn wcro easy ouWand Bischoff ..v nii nt Olton.
Jeafely. Walkup trippfed to left, h0 Wtt3 charged with drunkenness

jx.ijuii, r mqqrq enucit wiu amj disturbing tlio peace,sevurui
ly a fly ball to center. Two !zeng of t,at section complaining, nc-n- e

run, ono error. ! ,iin to Irvin. Ho paid a fine of
Wlia tlll-nur- n of A .

feller flew out tnd Al
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WHITHARRAL SCHOOL HAS

TEACHERS THIS YEAR

The Whitharrel school, located

10 miles south of Littlcficld, op-

ened this year with an enrollment of

215
The opening day was celebrated by

picnic attended by many of com

mu'nity patrons.
The for the coming year is

HjilThni. 1. v. mIm rt - iAltttfoi --- vi io score, u. Kauni nqw u '"" Mlo s,rm . ... . n liotioa sunerintcnilont,
in contor. "un nits, ono n. -- 1 - . ... , . ..,.,.., ..., ,. .!n-in- ni or tno nign

Ijwth for

E.
dowftnU,B

n

a

Miss Annabell Griffin and

Mrs. E. VDuko, ; Miss

Azalio Borryman, thiru grauu,

W, ,T. Hanes, primary.
'

,
o--
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NEW CLUB ORGANIZED

Monday uftcrnoon a group of high A wetcrmelon was giv;n Fri-scho-ol

girls met the home of Miss ' day night for the Methodist
Hcnson to organize a j ship and their friends,
was named the O. G. S., club. Games were played and everyone

Miss Vcstu Hcnson was had a time,
president and Miss Katheryn Dunagin , The mcllon eating seemedto be the
as secretary-treasure- r. feature of the evening, judging from

was ' the amount consumed.of

last Harrington scorin,--

Harrington

-- -- - ., vv HIV, JVUUfMlIf, tllUlULUI t)

Misses Josephine Glenn,
,. church

Courtney, Tern Thorn the get together often
' MaurincE.
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Tho funeral services of C. It. Sing-
er, who died suddenly in his hQinc
Thursday of last week, were held Fri-
day afternoon. They werp held 'by
Rev. Geo. of the Metho-
dist church, and Rev. Roy Kump of
the Baptist

( church, Smith-Hammo-

Undertaking Co., being in charge of
funeral arrangements. Interment

out. runs anil in the cemetery.

left Rnt--

and

had

in

out
two

Sun--part

and

tho

vuru

Mr. Singer had been a citizen of
Littlcficld for about three years, and
during the past two years was the
very efficient manager of the State
Telephone Co., here. He was widely
known throughout this section and
had a large circle of friends who re-

gret his sudden departure from thi3
life.

Death was evidently due to heart
failure. The body was found lying
across the bed in his home Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. J. G. Singer, living
near by, made the discovery. His
wife had been away visiting friends
in Memphis and Plalnview, and was
not duo to return until Sunday. Wed-

nesdaynight she talked with him over
the telephone from Plainview. He
was also seen Jatc that evening by
several fellow citizens, who reported
him in good health and spirits." From
the manner in which he was found
lying upon his bed, he was" either just
arising or preparingto retire. Appar-
ently death came instantly and with-

out any suffering nt all.
Mrs. Singer stated that while the

death of hor husband came as a ter-
rible shock, yet she felt that ho had
anticipated that he would go in such
a manner. It was not his first at-

tack of heart trouble, and, only n few
days before she left for her visit, ho
talked with her regardinghis funeral
arrangements should ho pass this life
during her absence. "Ours was in-

deed a happy married life," said Mrs.
Singer. "I had known him since I was
a girl fourteen years,of age, and we

I had been married more than three
i years. Henceho was almost a broth
er to, me as well as becoming 'my
husband. We had planned on a big
dinner in celebration of-my twenty-fir- st

birthday. Mr. Singer did'not d,

church very regularly, but I bo-lie- vq

there was Scarcelya day passed
but he did not read his Bibloi Wo
often conversedupon religious mat-

ter?, and he has frequently statedhe
had no fear whatever of thp future
whqn his timo came to meet itJ"

Besideshis wife: father. A. It.
Singer, of Littlcficld; and son, Verne,
who is in tho U. S. Marino service, in
Nicaragua, Mr. Singer is also surviv-

ed by ono sister, Mrs. A. C. Hendricks
of Lubbock, and six brothers, as fol-

lows:
V. A. Singer, Guymon, OKla., W.

C. Singer, C. E. Singer, Jimmy Sing-

er, A. C. Singer, Littleflcld, and ' O.

L. Singer, Lubbock, also numerous
other relatives.

The deceasedwas born April 14,

1888, nt Terrell, Texas, and was
therefore past 40 years of ago at
death.

. o

WEDDED AT THE CHURCH

J. J. Grcucl, of Littlcficld and Miss

Alma Peters, of Rosebud, wero mar-

ried Tuesday morning at 7:30 o'clock
in tho Sacred'Heart Catholic church
by Rev. CharlesJ. Dvorak, local min-

ister.
Tho wedding ceremony, which was

also accompaniedby a short and ap-

propriate discourso by th3
was witnessedby' Mr. and Mrs. Gully,
of Slaton, anl ptnor 'friends 6f tho
contracting parties also somo of trio

parlshion'era tW early rripn;
Ing service.'
,1 TKey wtfl make their home In Lit- -

tiefioldi "' ' v ;v-- ;

METHODISTS EAT MELONS

member-Vest-a

Turrentinc,

minlsler,'

attending

was Rev. Turrentlne,pastor, stated that
I 4 111U urmild finf m tn nnltf cifTnl rf

"'

i uv UlliJ VI i ,i . ,. . ,, , ,,
Bernice this kind that would be held at tho! r siaung at ine uiu ne irau

x,

nr

iumi tivv blU i.
., . . , ., . win neid
iiu iiiiuiuia kiuib

no

for parties and 3oclnl gatlierimvs.

LF D; WINS FROM

GAMEOE FOOTBALL

The Littlcficld High school football
team won its, first game of the season
last Friday afternoon when Amherst
High school team took a 6 to 0 do-fe- at

at the hands of the Wildcats.
Unfortunate misundcrsfartdjihRs'

the officials, who were Calling
the game resulted in a slow but
Coach J. R. Tucker J ing to the statutes on the in

the weak points o men while , that house, hewas
under fire and the men themselves
found wherein they were lacking
gained much valuable experience. Tho
playing field was in condition,

difficult third
play fnst football. The defensive
work of both teams was commendable

Amherst failed to show any marked

offensive, while that of the Little-fiel- d

lads showed flashes of real foot-
ball.

Littlcficld scored early in first
qUarter continually threatened
to until the whistle found
them on Amherst's three yard line
with four downs to go. The Wildcats
carried ball over goal linea
couple, of times in addition to the first
touchdown, only to be called back for
penalties.

There is no doubt but the Little-fiel- d

team is going to develop a
real football machine this yearand'be
a dangerous contender for district
honors. Next Friday js an ope'n date

if a game is scheduled later in
tho week, notice will be given by post
crs and handbills.

HAVE EGG DEPOT HERE

D. Daugherty, of Olton, repre-
senting the South Plains Poulty asso-

ciation, including six counties of this
section, was hero Tuesday in the st

of that organization.
A depot has been established at

the Littlcficld Coal & Grain Co., for
receiving member produced
There are other depots, in the
county; Olton, Amherst, Sudan
Earth. .

J. T. Elms, of this city, is
in the association.

SUDAN .HAS O. E. S.

Flora B. Boone, assistant.dep-

uty grand matron ofthia district,
went to' Sudan' last Monday night' to
institute a chapter of tho Order of
EasternStar.

was accompaniedby Mrs.'Ycrn- -

Me V. Wright, Mrs.. BessieTuttle, Mrs.
Susie Rowc, Mrs. Blanche Dodgen,
Mrs. S. J. Farquharahd Miss Lulu
Hubbard.

LAMB CO.-- EXHIBIT
READY FORPIACE

AT LUBBOCK FAIR

Tho Lamb County agriculture ex
hibit is all ready to bo taken Lub- -'

been

drivers

game

The exhibit wjll Friday
at thq' rink, and

citizpns. invited to cpmo see
'and any suggestions they may
havo for arrangements.

A homemade polish
is mixing
linseed oil withJtwo'

A melted may
'ii '( 'V.

M....l.rn.i......

LAMB COUNTY FAIR TO BE HELD AT
AMHERST, OCTOBER 12 TO 13; PRIZES

GIVEN ON ALL KINDS FINE PRODUCTS

""' "" M The Lamb County fair be held
OLD TIME TRAIL DRIVERS

REUNION AT SAN ANTONIO

A. C. Sanders is in receipt of a
tiiio Ultl& tii

associaiion oo in
San Antonio, October 8 to 12.

He statesgreat preparations an:
being made for a good time, and u
large attendanceis anticipated.

THE CITY MARSHAL
COLLECTS FINES OF

$103 DURING WEEK,

"What you wants time o' night
Mr. Fred!"

Tho voice camofrom a negro winch
on the inside the door, and shoi
was nddressin City Marshal Fred
Hoovor. The said "law" had reasons,
to believe everything was not accord--

had a chance to Texas
see fhis side of and mak- -

and

poor

Investigation. $1.00,
Calf,

bed,
vacant place between them from

it either team which a person evidently

and
last

into

and

G.

eggs
four

a

Mrs.

Sie

to

mado.

g$o

good
made

of

the
the

a
for had

the

the the

crawled "Who those two
people," asked the marshal. "Doy's
my little bruddcrs,"

Fred wasn't entirely
satisfied with the explanation, and, '

requiring the men dress, brought
them down to the City hall, where
tho proper charges fines
duly assessed.

Another negro that samenight
rendered

square
contributed MULES

preferred charges.
Ddring week

collected fines amounting to $103.05,
Fire,

buy-

ing equipment.

FOLKS INTERESTED
114 HOME' AGENT TO

ASK COMMISSION

district
demonstration agent, with headquar-
ters College Station, Littlc-

ficld Tuesday interest cstab-lisrin-g

a demonstration agent
county.

During early part
visited various parts coun-

ty, everywhere finding greatest
favorable cnthuslnsm
work. stated

Commissioners
putting .work making finan-
cial appropriations required
agent'ssalary,. sections
county heartily

petitions be-

ing circulated Spring Lakq,
J4tlle8old sections

asking favorable consid-eiatio- n

Commissioners Court
next mgctlnRt

According Miss Murry,
portant that,action as CORN

itcpartment is

SNOWDEN THE
AND CONCERN,

minutes
season rush

opj!)ptjq'n,AYth,ln

Snowe. citizen

oldestoitikens,'
'fop

in Amherst, Saturday,
October 12 Great prepara-
tions being event,

it is will a
large attendance an excellent
display of products on exhibition.

Prizes offered occasion,
as follows:

Lilt of
BEST FARM EX-
HIBIT 1st, $7.50; 3rd,
$2.50.
DAIRY STOCK

Best A'gcd $4.00, $2.00, $1.00
Ribbon.

3 years $2.00
$1.00, Ribbon. r.

2 years $4.00, $2.00,
$1.00, ,

over, $4.00, $2.00,
$1.00, Ribbon. .

Cow under 2 years, $4.00, $2.00,
$1.00, Ribbon.

Bull Senior $4.00, $2.00,
$1.00, Ribbon. 4

Heifer Senior
ing an official Ribbon.

Opening door he found Heifor Senior $3.00, $1.00,
negroes lying in and Ribbon.

and was to

but

score

and

will

out. aro

woman, But

to

and were

sur--

amount

needed

behalf

Olton,

GRAIN

$4.00,

$3.00,

Heifer Junior Calf, $3.00, $1.00,
Ribbon.
HOGS

Boar, $3.00,
replied $2.00, $1.00.

Boar, under year, $2.00,
$1.00.

$3.00,
$2.00, $1.00.

$3.00,
$1.00.

Sow Litter
a perfectly good mandolin to litter),

and banjo in lieu of sufficient goes for breeds that
to with "law." Two whitiM
men, also, their bits on 'HORSESAND

thd the City

an the boys of the
will be glad to use in

some hose

Miss Myrtle Murry, home

at was in
in tho of

home
tin Lamb

the of tho week
she of the

tho
in pf this

It is that most of the
County are in favor of

op the and
for the

In all of the
the women aro in fa-- or

of it. This week are
in

and other of tho
county for a

of the
at its

to it is im
bo taken soon

worK
limited.

LFD.

of

10

Mf.

Jmrt of

resided 15

ysr

Friday and
and 13.

are made
nd there be

and

the are

Prizei

Bull,

Bull and over,

Bull and
Ribbon.

Cow and

Calf,

two
black

one year and over,
two the,

one $3.00,

Sow one year and over,

Sow one year and under,
$2.00,

and (at least pigs
$5.00, $2.50, $1.00.

cash This all might
the. bo shown.

Stallion, S5.00, $l6o. Ribbon.
Mare, $5.00, $3.00, $i,.0tf,
Mule, $5.00, $3.00,' $l'.0Q,'Ribbon."'
Jack, $5.00, $2.00.
First three mentions are for draft,

saddle and raco stock.
POULTRY

All to be shown in pen lots.
Old pen, $5.0Q, $2.50, $1.00.
Young pen., $5.00, $2.50, $1.00.
Capons, $5.00, $2.50, $1.00.
All breeds to shown.

LEGUMES
Best SeedAlfalfa, $1.00, $.50, Rib-

bon.
Best Cowpeas or Field Peas,

$1.00, $.50.
GRAIN

To be shown In heads to the ex-

hibit.
Black Hull Kaffir, Std, $2.00, $1.00,

Ribbon.
Black Hull Kaffir, Dwf, $2.00, $1.00

Ribbon.
Rod Kaffir, $2.00, $1.00, Ribbon.
White' Jlilo, $2.00, $1100,'lUbbon.

ANNUAL CROPS
Bundled of forage crops to be

shown, any Variety, can be
shown here, and Darso is to ass

forage '

Yellow Milo, $2.00, $ l'.OO, Ribbon.
Fctcrlta, $1.00,' RibVbn.
Higeria, $2.00, $ll00; Ribbon.

COTTON
Best 20 open bolls Cotton, $2.0,

$1.00, Ribbon.

as possible, so as to get on wait-- Bciit 10 earF( $2 00j ?1 QQ mhhon
ing nsi, since wu Bupjuj ui siu ...u..- - nnv variety to be
ey lor ot PEANUTS

To be shown on vine.
" Spanish, $2.00, $1.00, Ribbon.

TennesseeRed, $2.00, $1.00, Rib
bon.

Any othervariety may bo shown.
Homer Snowdcn has purchased tho Any varieties of farnl exhibits

bock for tho South Plains fair, Coal & Grain Co., business left may bo brought and exhibited
cordipg to D. A. Adama anil Fni taking-charg- of same last week. Ho and prizes will be given ncconling
Helweg, who have been gatheringin

' states, tho new firm wil continue to quality.

the fine specimens during the past handle tho same reputable lines of Prizes for canned goods have not
two weeks. ' grain and feed stuffs as heretofore, been named but substantial prizes

Mr, Adams states they wero able! This week they are building a will bo awarded. In tills department
to entirely fill score card, many . loading conveyor, something unique all garden products aro to bo
of items being exceptionally good nnd different from of IU as well as fruits. Money for these
and expects to be ablo to bring homo kind on the South Plains. Tho fact ; exhibits has been setasiiic

i -f- l-.. At... n....lH l...A tl.nl Xt .rlll .l..n.n n Iaii. . jvtil. .Vrt YtlArtf gn tlfa 1n.n 4m in t .. I. & m-.- Vsoma money uiiur miu uwuiih jiuvi nmv iv mn uumf uuu u h"""'"" " " uspwwn.ni iu uu uuuiu y
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BUYS
COAL

a farmers wagon in 4t sqconus wcck as to prizes amount -
load an entire car of grain two to different places.

timo demonstrates its value i

during tho business,
Thoy.bxnccf to have tho machine
n tho next days.

taarbcerta of
LittloficliT for the past five years.

raw awhile 'hik aslstaihV E. G, (Cgurt'njjy,
oT'turpen-- fa onof. tht.ttwn's,

having here thd pasttine. beeswax
years.

i

for the
anticipated

for

INDIVIDUAL
$10.00; 2nd,

over

2 years
n

0

Yearling,

four

Ribbon"

be

Vine

SORGHUMS
10

FORAGE

generally
shown

'"a crop.

$2.00',

to

the shown,
the anything

Announce--

nnu next and
in

new
SMALL CHlLp DIES

Littlo Frances SheUon, threo,
months and eleven Jays.1pldf-- daughter.,

of Mr. and Mrs. Fl" M."' Shelton, died

B'J"1?1 .servicewofbeMjat,
Suajha,same. dayvKh ;Smith9r
Hammohs Co., in charge.

'
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AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.

Preaching Service, 11:00 a. m.

Senior and Intermediate Epworth
Leagues, 7:30 p. m

Preaching service, S:15 p. m.

Bible Studv. Wednesdayevening.

GEO. E. TURRENT1NE, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 0:45 a. m.

Morning worship, 11:00 a m.

Snntnr nnH Intermediate B. Y v
U., 7:30 p. m.

Evening worship, 8:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday, S:30

p. m.
ROY A. KEMP, Pastor.

o

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.

Morning Service, 11:00 A. M.

Junior Endeavor, 4:00 P. M.

WILLIAM P. FULTON, Minister.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.

Communion, 11:00 a. m.

Bible study, 8:15 p. m.

n

SACRED HEART CHURCH
Divine sen-ice-s every Sunday.
Next Sunday, Sept., 30th, Mass and

a short sermon on a subject from the
Gospel of the day, at 10:00 a. m.

Sunday following the services are
at 8:00 a. m.

All preaching in the English, lang-

uage, only.
The general time for services in

10:00 o'clock a. m. one Sunday, and
8:00 o'clock a. m., the following Sun-

day.
When we have eight o'clock services

in Littlcfield , ten o'clock sen-ice-s will

be held at Pep, and vice versa.
Everyone interested has a free ac-

cess to our church, and is cordially in-

vited by
REV. CHARLES J. DVORAK, Pastor

BAPTIST W. M. U. MEET

The W. M. U., met Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. L. W. Jor-
dan, with 10 present. A state mis-

sion prayer program was rendered as
follows:

Let Us Pray, Mrs. Berryman.
Our Work in Texas, Mrs. Roberts.
A Brief Sun-e- of StateWork, Mrs

Shirley.
The Power of the Printed Page,

Mrs. Mammons.
Ruby Anniversary Lest We For-

get, Mrs. Key.
Christian Education, Mrs. Boles.
Discussion, How We Enlist Our

Young People.
Next week the union will meet in

their respective circles: No. 1 with
Mrs. L. W. Jordan; No. 2 with Mrs.
Barton; No. 3 with Mrs. Hammons.

Reporter.

MISSIONARY MEETING

The Ladies Missionary society of
the Methodist church met Monday at
the home of Mrs. Troy Foster.

The lasson for the day wns taken
from the "Missionary Voice," with
Mrs. M. P. Reid in charge.

After the lesson wag completed, a
program and shower was given in hon
or of Mrs. E. N. Faucet.

Refreshments consisting of cocoa
anil cakewere nerved to the following
present:

Mesdameg M. J'. Reid, JossElms, B.
L. Cogdill, S. J. Fondray, G. S, Glonn
C. H. Grow, C. H. Arnold, J. R. Card-no-r,

G. E. Turrentine, Luther Har-
grove, Starr Haile, Behoimer, Van

and Mr. Troy Foster.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY

The ladies of the Church of Christ
met Tuesday at 3:30 p. m., with 10
present.

Scripture.
Prayor by Righam.
The program nextweek follows'
Song, class.
.Prayer, Mrs. John Pope.
1st Tim., 2, Mrs. Faust.
Lesson 42, Acta 13, 14.
Thefce lessons very interesting,

and we invite every lady and girl to
come at 3:30 p. m. at the Church of
Christ.

SACRED HARP SINGING

There will be a Sacred Harp sing
ing at Friendship church, one mile

herst, or five miles south and
miles west of Sudan.

The will be hied Sunday
afternoon, September 30.

Singers are invited to come and
bring their Sacred Harp.

factory at Marathon, man-

ufactures rubber from guayulc
plant. This plant grows in the Big
Dend section of the state.

TWO RECIPES FOR
HOMEMADE CANDY

CanBe Tried at Next Candy
Pull by Young Folks.

mvitni t Itie VnllfJ SIMti Drpartmtnl
nf Aieri. .iltur )

Here lire two recipes for Imiiu-iiiiiil-

candles flint can lie tried Ht tlie ni't
candy pull given by jour joiing people.
The United Slates Mcpnrtinrnt of Ag-

riculture t.uppllei tlie recipes.

Peanut Brittle.
1 cup whltt corn I tMM'oon vanilla

Imp 1 cup freshly
1 tablcvpoon tlnr- - nmM-i- l peanut!

par lmled
i tcavpoon salt

Cook tlie corn sirup, lnegnr nnil
suit In h MiiKopi.n until a tittle
dropped In cold water forms a soft
ball. Tut tlie peanut ntul tills trup
Into nn Iron UII lot nn stir until the
Irup becomes n golden brown. e

from tlie tire and stir In tlie
Have ready a shallow buttered

pour candy In and spread out In
a thin sheet. Allow to cool, re-

move from pun and cnu U into pieces.
Nut. Coated Marshmallowc.

1 cup blanched al-

mond
J cup pecankernel
1 cup Ktigllah wal-

nut kernels
I '4 teaapoonr nlt

1 cure medium
brown tCR.tr

S cup water
14 pound, or 120
frexh itnfl marsh- -
mallow

Chop the nuts Hue. mid shake
'lirougli a slee to get the pieces uni-

form. the nlt to the chopped
nuts and stir well.

Make h sirup of the brown sugar
and water, boiling It to IPS degreesC.
or U2(! degreesF. If no
Is available the sirup should be boiled
till It 'threads" from the spoon: but
iIiIm method of determining the right
moment to take It off the tire is not so

or tatlsfuetory. Remove the
"nucepaii from the llarae when I lie
temperatureof MS degreesC, or irjil
degrees K. Is reached, and set In a
larger eel of hot water At once
drop the marhmiillnw. one by one
into the hot sirup, using forks to
handle them. Remove promptly, and
roll nt mice In the chopped nutv Place
on oiled paper to dry. If the sirup
gets so unl that It begins to harden,
place It oer the (lame to reheat, but
Jo not allow It to come to a boil.

If there Is a coaling of loo-- e starch
or powdered sugar on the in'iirshmafc
lows brush or shake It off before dip-pin- s

them Into tlie sirup.

NOTICE OF SALE OF DICKENS
COUNTY SCHOOL LANDS, located
in Lamb County, Texas.

Notice is hereby given that Dickens
County, Texas, offers for sale the
North one-ha- lf of Block 18, contain-
ing 31G.204 acres of land, the West
one-ha-lf of Block No. containing
316.2C4 acres of land, and all of
Block No. 21 containing 032.528
acres of land, Dickens County School
land, located in Lamb County, Texns,
as shown by plat of the Subdivisions
of League Nos. 242, and 244,
Dickens County School lands of
record in tho office of the County
Clerk of Lamb County, Texas. Each
of said tracts to be sold upon the

terms, to-wi- t: One-fift- h Cash,
and balance in ten equal annual pay
ments, bearing interestat the rate of
hve per cent per annum until matur-
ity.

Bids will be openedby the Commis-
sioner's Court of Dickens County,
Texas, at Dickens, at 11 A. M. on the
12th dny of November A. D.. 1028

The Commissioners' Court reserves
the right to reject anv and nil bids.

Done by order of the Commission
ers' Court of Dickens County, Texas,
this I lth dny of September A. D.
1928.
H. A.' C. BRUMMETT, County Judge,
Dickens County, Texas.
Sept. 20, 27, Oct 4, 11, 1928.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION IN
PROBATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constebleof
Lamb County, Greeting:

You are horebv commandnd. to
Clark, Earl White, W. W. Gillette, I causeto be published (in a newspaper

Mrs.

I of general circulation, which been
published continuously and' regularly
for a period of less than one
year in your County) nt lenst onc
a week for ten dnys previous tp the
return day hereof, copies of tho

notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all personsinterested in we!--

Roll call was answeredby vorses of ',

ceased
,are .I.u,e '"ate of ' " hasley, de--

for

are

A
the

pun,
then

very

Add

20,

243

has

not

the

YOU ARE, HEREBY NOTIFIED
that Mrs. RosaEasloy has filed an np- -
plication in the County Court of
Lamb County on the 8th day of Aug
ust, iuub, lor Temporary Administra-
tion of the Estate of II. H. Easley.
Deceased,and on the 8th day of
August. A. D. 1928, the said Mrs,
Rosa Easley was dulv annotated
Temporary Administratrix of the said
Estate of R. H. Easley, Deceased,
which appointment will be made per-
manent unless same shall be succes-
sful contested at tho next term of
said court, commencing the first Mon-
day in November, A. D. 1928, the
same being the 5th day of November
1928, at tho Court Hnimn nt nf!
County in Olton, Texas, at
time all persons who are interested

south and eight miles west of Am- - in said estate are required to appear
thn

meeting

Texas

thermometer

nccurute

fol-
lowing

which

and contest said appointment, should
inoy uesire to Ho so.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you
before said Court, on the first day of
the next term thereof, this Writ, with
your return thereon, showing how
you havo executed'the same.

WITNESS my hand and official
seal, at Olton, Texas this 8th day of
August, 1928. . .

A. H. McGAVOCK, Clerk County
Court. Lamb County. Texas.
(SEAL)
Sept. 20, 27. 1928.

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB

To the resident freeholders and
legally qualified voters under the con-

stitution nnd laws of tho State of
Texns, of the hereinafter described
subdivision and territory Lnmb ,je Warren was a visitor Lub
County, Texas,

TAKE NOTICE thnt nn election
will bo held on the 0th day Oct.,

D. 1928, within the limits of tho
subdivision nnd territory Lnmb
County, Texas, hereinafter described
by metes aixl bounds, to determine if.
said subdivision and territory shall
have a Stock Law, in obedience to nn
election order entered by the

Court on the 13th day of!
August D. 1928, which is as fol- -

lows :

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB

On this the 13th dny of August A.
D. 1928, the Commissioners'Court
Lamb County, Texas, convened in reg-

ular session, at the regular meeting1
place at the Courthouse at Olton,
Texas, nil of the Commissioners andi
members of said Court being present
except S. D. Hay, to-w- it:

K. N. Hurrus, county Juugo,
H. G, "Walker, Commissioner

Precinct No. One
C. A. Daniels.

(1)

Precinct No. Two (2)
Commissioner

C. E. Strawn, Commissioner

of

of
A.

of

A.

of

of

of

of
PrecinctNo. Three (3)
and wherefore came on to be heard
and considered the petition of J. W.
Duke, and twenty-on-e others all resi-

dent freeholders and qualified voters
under the constitution and laws of
the Stateof Texas, of the hereinafter
described subdivisionof Lamb County
Texas, for tho purpose of determin- -

ing the folowing proposition:
Whether or not horses, mules,

jacks, jennetts,cattle, hogs,goats,and
sheep shall be permitted to run at
larce in the hereinafterdescribed sub
division and territory of said County,
and State to be effected by snid elec-
tion being describedas follows to-wi- t:

Beginning in Lamb County, Texas
at the North-eas-t cornerof Section 1,
League 057,

Thence East along the North line
of Sections No. 4G, 47, 4S, 49, 50,
50, T. A. Thomson to the Lamb and
Hale Counties' line,

Thence South along the Lamb and
Hale Counties line acrossSections 55,
54, 51, 50, 40, 45, 40, 39, 34, 33.
Block M. Thomson and across
Section 118 Block A-- M. Thomson
to the Southenst corner of Lamb
County Texas,

Thence West across sections 118,
119, 120, 121, 122, 123, 124, and 125,
along the South line of Lamb County
to the Southwest corner of Section
125. Block Thomson.

Thence North along the West line
of Section 125, Block A-- M. Thom-
son Section 0, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1, Block

M. Thomson and Section 08, 57,
50, block T, T. A. Thomson and Track
240, 209, and 208, of the Subdivision
of tate Capitol League No. 052, Ab-ne-r

Taylor Original Grantee, to the
North-ea- st corner of Section, League
057, the place of beginning.

And it appearingto the Court that
said petition is signed by twenty-tw-o

resident freeholders, anil qualified
voters, under the Constitution and
laws of tho State of Texns, and that
said petitioners reside within the sub-
division and territory of Lamb Coun-
ty Texas, above described.

And it further appearing to the
Court thnt the above described sub-
division and territory is situated and
lies wholly within the territorial lim-
its of Lamb County Texas, and does
not overlap or embrace any part of a
political subdivision or defined Stock
Law District that has heretofore been
establishedor incorporated, in a Stock
Law District, and that a Stock Law
has not been voted, tind at this time
a Stock Law is not in force on any
part of said territory.

IT IS THEREFORE CONSIDER-
ED AND ORDERED bv tho Court
that an election be held in snid sub-
division and territory on the 29 day
of September, A. D. 1928, which is
not less than thirty days (30) davs
from the date of this ordon at which
election the following proposition
shall be submitted:

"Whether or not horses, mules,
jacks, jennetts, cattle, hogs, goats,
and sheep shall be permitted to run
at large in the hereinabove described
subdivision and territory of Lamb
County, Texas.

Tho Eaid election shall be held un-
der the provisions of Chapter 5, Title
121, of the Revised Statutesof 1925,
of the State of Texas.

AH persons who are residentfree.
holders and qualified voters, under
tne constitutionaivl laws of the State
of Texas; of said hereinabove de
scribed -- subdivision nnd territory,
shall bo entitled to vote in said elec-
tion, and all voters desiring to sup-
port the proposition above stated,
shall have written or printed on their
ballot, the words:

"For the Stock Law"
And those opposing shnll have writ-

ten or printed on their ballot the
words

"Against the Stock Law"
Tho polling place and presiding of-

ficers of said election shall be, re-
spectfully, as follows;

At JackFowler's home Lamb Coun-
ty Texas.

Election Judges J. W. Duke and J.
W. Beckham,

Tho manner of holding said clec?
tion shall bo governed by tho general
lows of tho State of Texas, regulat-
ing general elections when not in con-
flict with the provisions of the Statute
hereinbefore referred to.

The notice of said election shall be
given by publication thereof for
thirty (30) days before the day of
election, In somenewspaper published
in Lamb County Texas.

Tho County Judgeis hereby
to causesaid npticcs to bo
as hereinabove directed and furth.

er orders are reserved until after the
returns of said election' are mado by
tho duly authorized election officers,
and received by this County.

E. N. BURRUS, County Judgo of
Lamb County, Texas.
Sept 13, 20, 27, Oct. 4, 1928.

It's up to a man to sit down and
contemplate a standing offer.

PERSONAL ITEMS

Mrs. H. L. Cogdill and Mrs. J. T.

Elms were in Lubbock Saturdny.

in

bock, Saturday.

Mrs. .1. W. Blnlock was a Lubbock

visitor last Thursday. j

L. H. Porter, of Portales, is a vis- -

itor in Littlefield this week. j

Miss Alyne Arnett, of Lubbock,

wns a weekendvisitor in Littlcfield.

Mrs. Otlin Key has been visiting,

in Lubbock for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. l'tyor Hamnionswere'
visitors in Lcvcllnnd, Sunday.

Chnrlie Clark and Miss Ruby Alex-

ander spent Saturday in Lubbock. j

Joe Beck, of Lubbock, was a visitor
in Littlefield the past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Steen, of i

Lubbock, spent the weekend in Little- -'

field with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stovnll of Nogalcs
Ariz., are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Beebe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Williams spent
Sunday in Lubbock with Mrs. James
H. Pruitt and family.

Pauline Courtney, Fern Thornton,1
Bill Arnn and Charles Evans were j

visitors in Lubbock, Sunday.

Miss Charlotte Groom and Miss
Pearl Strawn, of Olton, were visitors
in Littlcfield last weekend.

Misses Doris Wililnms, Addie Mae
and Dahlia Hemphill were in Lubbock
Saturday.

Fred Hanna, of Ardmore, Okla
to Littlcfield 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 1 1 1 f 1 11 1 I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I I I IlltlllllU

visit friends andattend to business. i

Misses Vesta Hcnson and Maurine
Irvin were visitors in Amherst, Sun-- H
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hendricks vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Keithley,
Sunday.

Norflcet Whitson, of Shamrock,
was the weekend visitor of Miss
Vesta

Mrs. M. A. Foster and Mrs. Sue
McKnight were visitors in Lubbock,
Sunday. I

Dr. Robert M. Walthall, of Fort
Worth, was here last week looking1
over his farms on the Wilson ranch.

Misses Bernice Wales, Sibyl Glenn,
LcRoy Womack and Travis Baker '

were visitors In Sudan, Thursday.

Addie Mae Hemphill, Doris Wil-liam- s,

Ralph Gillette and Bernice
Lowrimore were visitors in Lubbock,
Sunday.

Eva Gertrude Chishnlm and Anne
Shirley left Sunday for Lubbock,
wnere ttiey will attend the Tech col-leg- e.

Miss Francis Blalock, Prudence
Courtney, Onita Lowe, Flceta Eagan
and Roy Wade were visitors in Am
herst, Sunday.

N. T. Dalton, who has been quite
ill for the past' few months, wns taken
to Temple, Sunday, to the Scott &
White sanitarium for treatment.

T. A. Hcnson wus called to tho
bedside of his father whn vost.tm, t

Clovis, New Mexico. He expects to
do mere for several days.

Miss Alma Busher, who has been
situntcd with the Levelland Telephone
Co., has returned to UttinflnM
nlfrt (In liny . fil ll , I . f. uji ,iUr wurit wim me telephone

company here.

Miss Opal Lawler, after a vacation
or two weeks spent with her parents
at New Home, has returned to con-
tinue her work with the J. E. Barnes
InsuranceCo,

Zed Robinson, residing thrco miles
north of Littlcfield, is remodeling his
homo and improving the grounds, Ho
statesthat in a few weeks ho will
have a very pretty place.

J. J. Williams, of the West Grain
Co., spent lastThursday here, looking
over business interests. Ho reports

grain crop around Littlefield to
bo unusually good this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Smallen, of Lubbock,
and Mr. and Mrs. Stovall, of Ralls,
were in Littlcfield visiting Mr. nnd
Mrs. HerbertTeal and daughter. Ml

!lrma Louise Teal, Sunday.

irtf&fawMMtrshMrpimirTf&tfmim
rM ,, w,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Moore, who havo

been visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Chns.

Touchon the past few weeks, loft
Saturday morning for points in Kan-

sas, before returning to their home in

Prescott, Ariz.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. It. Crockett were

in Littlefield Monday afternoon on

business. He stntes that he and Rob-

ert Steen arc opening a district dis-

tributing sales agency for the Stand-

ard Pump Co., in the Hub city, where

their products will be distributed
throughout New Mexico nnd this pnrt
of Texas.

Philip Crawford, of the Dozier Con-

struction Co., who was injured last

week when he fell from n scaffold, bus

taincd a fractured spine, in nddition

to two broken ribs, according to re-

port from n Lubbock sanitarium,
where he wns taken for

Mis Dahlia Hemphill is the guest

of Miss Vernia nnd Silvia Wilson,

this week in Lubbock. Miss Wilson

is to be married in a few days, and a

series of showers and other social

V-.-f- a;rt

at

events will precedethe weddis
iiciiijiiuu continue her

wuu aucd theseaffair.

Mrs. Leonard Tliulfor.1
fan, who was formerly MM ,1

uarrun mis city, nrrlvcl Vnv
day for extended visit with","..

lives nnd friends. has bCenV

uicdtord wasW
nnd she snys sha seesmany ncwfW

improvement,
spent most her life LitUefidJ'
nnd received her here. Sh'1

has been by host

'""uk lurmer acquaintances,

HIP.HWAV
SERVICE STATION

Complete Auto
Service and

Your paronagc will
appreciated

A. L. PORTER & SON
OpTatori

Texai

Ifypga
Sure, we want you to look. If we can get

you into our storeto look we are confident you will

buy.
No where in Littlefield will you find a nicer

stock of Stapleand Fancy Groceries, also Fresh
and Cured Meats of all kinds.

Justcome in and LOOK. If you don't buy
will be our fault.

HOUR'S GROCERY& MARKET

homa, has returned

Hcnson.

tho

NOW!
I IS THE TIME FOR REPAINTING!

1 We havea largestockof Cook'sHousePaints f
ami vamisneswnicn we are oueniig euu&iuw
nhlv nrinps.
Septemberis the best time to paint,-pap-er and

dustat this to interfere with the progressof

Let us show you our line and explain its merits!

I Wm. CAMERON & COMPANY, Inc. j
J. W. Porcher,Manager

Littlefield, Texas
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New Furniture
ARRIVING DAILY

Autumn ushers in the finest

line of new
Furniture that ever came to

Littlefield.
We have boucht widely and

largely. Anticipating your
needs and desires, we have

g fine tooth combedthe market
For all thoseitemswe tnougni

would bo appealing. That we

have made no mistake is ev-

idenced by the largenumberof

tan salesalready macie.
WE HAVE SOMETHING

FOR YOU!
A wonderful line of Living-roo-

Bedroom and Dining-roo- m

Suites the prettiest you

ever saw, and priced so rea-

sonable. Also, a choice line of

single piece goods, such rs,

rockers, tables, desks

kitchen cabinets,etc.
Ask to see the

Inter-Sprin-g Mattress
It's thenewesttypeof mattress
on the market today. The

springsare adjustable to your

own weight
Seeus for

WagonSheet andCotton
Picking Sacks

Smith-HammonsC-
o.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKE
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SuggestionsFora Glean-U-p Campaign
For Preventionof Fires in Littlefield

TO HOUSEKEEPERS: A"dwellin,M In, L " ' '

f Jo,,Ti n8"5?1 ,Ilirr,Whllp Fir Invention week observed
1h rnf J'1,,!10 ? Picoloss throughout tho country In October

2 Slmlf
needless

hrWl clcaniHrc,l,lts
'

in Putti"K 'tinK devices in
hazards. safe eomliUon for , wf,.. ,i

TO MERCHANTS: Thoroueh In
spection of all premises and the re-
moval of packing cases,barrels, rub-
bish and any combustible materials
that mny have accumulated during
tho summer months In storo rooms,
basement or on lot would prevent

during the remainder of tho ear' materials of all should be tak- -

THE PLACE Everywhere out ani1 burned.
field.

ij.

THE TIME: Banning right now
and continuinc until the job is finish-
ed.

A fall clean-u-p campaign for the
prevention of fire has many advan-
tagesbesidesthe removal of the fire
dangers.

It increases civic pride.
It bettersthe outlook.
Disease breeding conditions disap-

pear, and the public health is much

Nature Thought of
Everything

Nattiro thought of everything when
the human body was made. When tho
body is about to become ill, nature
planned danger signals to warn ti.Thus, if our children grind their
when they sleep, or lack appetite, or
buffer from abdominal pains, or itch
about the nose and fingers, wo should

Jknow lint they may lmvo contracted
worms. Then; if wo arc wise, wo buy .i
bottlo of White'sCream Vcrmifugo and
safely andsurely cpcl tho worms.Thus

,,wc avoid the dangerof very, serious
trouble, White's Cream VtrmifUKo costs
only 35cabottle,andcanbobought from

Stokct & Alexander Drug Company,

L--3'

r??
i.

- w
there is always a clean-u-p hazard at
that time.

Now is tho time to begin nnd the
place to center interest is- at home.

Kemove everything that is not ac
tually in use, waste paper, rubbish,
old furniturei old clothes nnd refuse

fires kinds
: in Little on

genera

teeth

i

every votinir todav
dangers removed. their
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voter
uumiiiuunu nun curry

any more in their headsthan the old
timer that went there u mule, so
the old Bunk that you cannot fool
the voter the biggest Bunk thete
is; has been fooled his life and

will always fooled.
the presidential candidate for

the "Anti-Bunk- " party I refuse to
employ suchold paity campaignmeth-
ods. I Frank and

politician tells the people that
don't have to tell the people what

party stands for. We rely
your sober judgement. lest
case your intelligence." Then

for hours more telling
them what his party stands for.

don't care how smart their aud-

ience they couldn't possibly
know their party stood for."

h

IlV

PERFECTION

RogersSays:

ere's
,rally beau

The-- Supreme Court with nil IU divid-

ed knowlcdg6 Couldn't tell you what
plther party "stood for."

ThcSy both stand for "election."
Tlinf.'a nlirfnt, tiA nnlv Mno tti.it wui I

..VU ..wU .. ...rf V ft ..V JVM
cftn safely say they for, in fact,
thoy will both "stand for" nlmost
murder, If they only get In.

We more "smart Alec" than
wo ever were, but we arc no smarter.
We read and we hearmore

the radio, but tho stuff we read
and the stuff we hear don't make
any smarter.

For the people that write it, and
the ones that talk it over the radio
arc no smarter than the ones that
used to have to hund down the dope
for our old forefathers.

There is just ns many half wits
Carefully inspect room for the Itenubllcnn ticket be- -

fire that can be fathers voted that way
o ns there ever was. There Is just as

ho all
he

Ernest.

our

he

"what

are

nro

many voting thee Demociatic because
they have heard their folks tell a--

t bout how Republicans treated
.

ilni-in- n ven: fTinr nvi.r u'oThe voters now go to polls in , If ig n8 mart Bg th M.!. (Iltlnmnlitln I...1 l! .. .1 ,1 - - '
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why they have have Y. with his home

erature anci antt ast night.
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Xi

every--j Dole

nuuu.v.1 Alter games were
dollars buy votes feast served,

with tj,,, were Misses
all Bunk world yie) lcxj0 nmi

how "Well 0ne Jordan,Esther Joda
and that they-- can't misled l0u Lucille Azalea

our nave bath-- and Lura Mae
tubs, four wheel brakes, Messrs Parker Odcn
uucing puis, mens Jones. Berry- -
s.ots and

But doubt any time
the history the world wero

down right dumb lire-t- o

day. WILL f
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B. PARTY

uo to tell jjerryman entertained the
thing, do to lit- - B p. U. n party at

campaigns Friday
Wtitf lilrt' In nt-n.-mi., !!., un.owgrum, enjoyed, a
million trying to

propaganda ? Car--
oldest in the Dunagin, Lo-

is to say the vot- - Williams,
are be , Lucas,

by We Clark,
airships, re- - James,

manicurists, cor-- Draper. Arthur J. G.
Prohibition.

I if at during
we ev-

er ins
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a
combined withsliced cucumbers.

I

or

man and Doyle

for
The notion of rlplit Is (hut
hich tends to the xouil;

and when one's in tint; In
manner Ms he has
rlfrlit to net (lni
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porcelainenamel,snow-white--

Compactdesign.Grouped burners
Built-i- n

indicator.Swifr.clcan

VjMini;lr)iivc

Good
ultimate

iinlrerml
n.iertuln

Ilnfclilnnnn.

Here a new stove that nr., n$rtzj. This beautiful Perfection
you arc" going to want, just is one of 24 splendid new
as sure as you sec it... A beautiful, swift' models all light-colore- d, swift'cooking,

oil range in snow'whiteporcelain convenient. All finished cither in porcc
enamel! The first stove to offer beautyand lain enamel or in Pcrfcctolac, a new,
cooking speed with the safety and ccon' durable lacquer never used
omyofoil. on stoves.

Your dealer now has it on display. Even Come and seethese new One of
if you aren't ready to buy, come and see them probably the range is going to be
it. Comeand watch it cook. exactly what you want in your kitchen.

Easy way to buy. Tour dealer ttn demonstratetrMBt tietw models for you, and you unsh ir. he unD

mo doubt be gidd to tell you hour you can taeany one of them homeand use tt as you pay for it

Oil
Stove Com Wy

returned to

Dallas, T e xa $

Movies Via Radio PERSONAL ITEMS M

Iffytttgr Duggnn Monday
WMWBWBr JrV.fKM Wichita, Kansas.

6 VWfc ' nnM C. Enochswas Littlefiold Mon-

day
(

Jfc fcJnj on busihess.

Hrfc k"r, W. H. Mailings, Enochs, was Ml(it fcr

Cunrdd.
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Littlefield, Saturday.

J. B. Sikcs was a visitor in the Hub
city, Monday.

Kom Edgar, of Olton, was a busin-
ess transactor in Littlcfield-th- c past
w cek. x

A. C. George was a visitor in Lub-

bock Monday night.

G. II. Sandidg was
Monday on business.

in Lubbock,

J. C. Jordanws a Lubbock visitor
Monday.

o

Wm. Lowrimorc, of Lubbock, was
a visitor in Littlefield, Monday.

E. E. Wenzell, of Pretty Prairie,
Kansas, spent the weekend here.

Chnrlle Harvey, of Fieldton was a
visitor here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lloyd, of Su-

dan, visited friends and relatives here
last Friday.

John Dillingham, of Hobert, Okla.,
washere Sunday the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Hart ,north of town.

Mrs. M. T. Dalton, Miss Vickie
Dalton and Sam Dalton ,of Coleman,
are visiting this week in Littlefield.

J. W. Keithley, jr., who has been
quitte ill from typhoid fever, is re-

ported to be slowly improving.

Bart. Denton was a Lubbock visit-
or Monday night to hear J. Frank
Norris.

W. A. Crosser, county commission-
er elect,, of Cochran county, was in
Littlefield Monday on business:

Mrs. Maurice White, of Dallas, is
here to spend a few weeks with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Court-
ney, and family.

o

H. D. Carey, from south, of Little-
field, is visiting in Oklahomathis week

W. S. Mitchell was in Lubbock Mon
day, on business.

Mrs. Clitr McKnight had for her
weekend guest, Miss Xandell Burrow,
of Sudan nnd Miss Laddie Ellis of
Paducah.

Miss Gladys Hall, now teaching in
the Whitharral school,was a Littlefild
visitor Sunday . She has been attend-
ing the Tech at Lubbock.

o
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sales, .Mrs.

Maude Foster, J. T. Street and Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. White were in Lub-

bock Monday night to hear J. Frank
Noiris in political address.

J. W. Aran, J. M. Tunnell. Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Brannen, Homer Hall, W.
T. Jones, W. A. Valles, W. T. Fulton,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lcn Irw'n, were in Lub-

bock, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint McXutt and
four children have moved to Little-
field, he having purchaseda farm near
town. Their children nre alreadyat-

tending the Littlefield schools, and
Mrs. McXutt states that tho family
like the town very much.

0. F. AVilson, of Roanoke,Oklahom-a-,
was prospecting in Littlefield last

week. He and his son, who accomjy
anted him, state that they expect to
locate here in time to put in a crop
next year.

Bill Chesher,of Sudan, was in Lit-

tlefield Tuesday. He has accepted a
position with the ParamountFilm Co.,
as agent, with headquartersin Dallas.

County Clerk A. H. McGavock, of
OJton was here on business Monday
evening.

W. A. Dry, of Winters, is here this
week mnking extensive improvements
on1 his residence nnd other buildings
located'on his farm nine miles north-
east'of UttUtcld. He Is greatly
pleased with the crop prospe'ctsf'of
this section. While here he dropped
In for a year' subscription to the
Leader.

The Key-Pt- o Land Co., report
satesthis week, as follows: 1G8 acres
of Spade land to R. A. Leonard; 1C5
'acre's of Spadeland to,C. II. McTurf;
156 acres of Spado land to R. M.
Smith; 77 acres of Spado land to 0.
C. and A. C. Smith, all of Clinton,
Oklahoma. All tho above named par-"t-&

expect jlotaeftoW-fcfdft-th-

first of January.
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WORMS A MENACE TO
LAMB CO. POULTRY

When the poultry (lock irets to
looklnp dull nnd unthrifty nnd the

combs nndwattles become shriveled,

rough and colorless, the (lock is the
Tictim of worms. Such Infestations
have spread to such un extent that
worms arc now consideredone of the
greatesthandicaps to profitable poul-

try production in Texas," said D. A.
Adam, county apent, who has made
that a major portion of his program
for the coming year.

"A severe infestation," he says,

Would You Know Omi
If You Saw It?

If you ever came face to face with a
prm, would you recocnise it? Of
course it is not likely that you ever
will sec a germ, unlcssyou own a
tremendously powerful microscope, for
you would have to macnify one over
a thousandtimes to make it as bic as
a pin head. But you should recognize
the fact that these tiny germs can cct
into your blood streams through the
randiest cut. andcive vou typhoid
fever, tuberculosis, lockjaw, blood
poboninc, and many more dangerous
and perhaps fatal diseases. There is i

one sure safeguard against these
dangers washing every cut, no
matter how tmall, thoroughly with
Liquid Bororonc, the safe antisep-- I

lie. You can get Liquid Borozonc at '

Stoke & Alexander Drug Company.'

CHIROPRACTIC

Pliones:

THE

IN THE

LITTLEFIELD,

i may altogetherstop egg production,

for worms slowly poison the birds,

their intestines nnd sometimes
completely clop the Intestinal tract.
Worms so lower the vitality of the
flock ns to make it easy preyof such
ailments as colds, roup nnd chicken
pox."

"Kound worms aremuch more
than tape worms, but both spe-

cie nre best controlled by sanitary
measures, such as sanitation of the
soil around the poultry promises by

plowing at least three times n year;
cleaning drop boards and poultry
housesweekly; and by avoiding dirty,
sloppy water vesselsand wet grounds
on the poultry premises.Feed troughs
should be designedto keep birds from
getting in with their feet and from
Standing where droppings fall in the
feed. Since young stock is more
easily and fatally affected than ma-

ture birds, brooder houses should be
located on grounds separate from
the rest of the ilock and pullets
should be wormed before placing
them in the laying housesor yards.

"While prevenative measures nre
most effective, Mr. Adam, finds in
carrying on his program that worms
can be gotten rid of by the use of
"Nema" capules, very effectively,
and there are several remedies
that can be used to a success.
In turkeys the dosesare doubled. For
other information on this matter the

It's far more sensible to keep health
Than to let is slip away by stealth.
For when we find that it's gone
We're not much good to carry on.
The thing you do to keep feeling fine
Once in a while examine thespine.

(Copyright. To be continued.)
DR. MAYNARD V. COBB

Office 124; Residence63. Calls answered day or

WITH
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other
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Due the crrat popularity of the Dlpger and
ilettvr fn lliU wc hate
now in KtiH.1; tome reconditioned mod car
I hat rcproentexceptionalvalue. Thetccan
haebeenthu'ouithly inspectedby our expert
mechanic andcompletely reconditioned
wherevernecessary.Thcv are cooJ for thou

CHIROPRACTIC

STORE
PRICES

CITY
FIELD

night.

TIMIAN VARIETY STORE

Reconditioned
Thousands

Dependable,

TEXAS

i
farmers of this county arc urged to

cct into touch with the County agent

and arrange for a demonstration to

be held at their fnrm to help put
over the most vital program.

CARD OF THANKS

Whether languishing indefinitely

on a bed of sickness,or stricken down

suddenly in the midst of apparent ,

good health, death comes to one and
all. In the sudden death of our be-

loved kinsman, Mr. C. K. Singer, we

arc all forcably reminded of this In-

evitable fact.
Notwithstanding the grief of his

untimely departure,wc the under-
signed members of the family are
mindful of the tenderministrations of
numerous friends in our time of sor-

row, and herewith express to them
our sincere appreciation and heartfelt
gratitude for all their kindly words
of sympathy, their every act of help-

fulness and for the beautiful floral

tokens on this occasion.
A. It. Singer, Littlofield.
Mrs. C. R. Singer, Littlefiehl.
Verne Singer, Nicaragua.
T. A. Singer, Guymon, Okla.
W. C. Singer, Littlcfield.
C. H. Singer, Littlcfield.
Jimmy Singer, Littlefield.
A. C. Littlefield.
0. L. Singer, Lubbock.
A. K. Hendricks, Lubbock

o

There are nlmost 800 newspapers
in Texas published in 530 cities nnd
towns. Of these 10G arc dailies.

Broiled peaches,either fresh or can
ned, are appetizing to serve with
meat or for dessert.

CITY GARAGE

Said Mrs. Jones to Mr. Jones with
a squawk,

"Before I'll ride that wreck to
town, I'll walk.

Folks for miles around will know-tha- t

we're coming,
And all will think that on some

tornado we're bumming."
Said Jones, "If she'll go to town

without a stop
Blamed if I don't leave her in the

best auto shop."
(Copyright. To be continued.)

H.W.WISEMAN, Prop.
Littlefield, Texas

XVIYN jv Lighting 3
Vr-rfe- j. &S? lyJgmtion I I

to Assure Sft.JapS "78
oi Miles : IViMow U

satis-- WMmtmst Ksqm
factory Service lj vWm$fmw vnnui. &&- -

lo
Chevrolet community,

Singer,

sands of miles of satisfactory service. And be-
cause thev are sold uiiJer the famous Chevro-
let KcdO.K.TrfgftvMem, oucan buy thrmullh
the utmutt confidence, assuredof their de-
pendability and ijualit). Sec thesecars today,

, A few of our exceptionalUsed Car Values
i "with an OK that counts"
One 1925 Ford sedan,new uphols-

tery, good tires, new paint job. Priced One 1925 Ford touring, excellent
to sell ! condition, good tires. Priced right.

One 1926 Ford touring, thoroughly One 1925 Ford coupe, very best of
reconditioned,looks good, will give lots shape,at $175.00.
of good service.

Bell GilletteChevroletCo.
Littlefield, Texas

Dependability, Satisfaction and Honest Value

G. S. UNDERWOOD TO HAVE

CHARGE OF LOCAL COMPRESS

G. S. Underwood, new mannger of

the Union Compress & Warehouse

Co., located here, has arrived to be-

come mannger of that concern, taking

the place of J. H. Kidson, in charge

last year. He is also one of the

stockholders of the enterprise.
Mr. Underwood hns moved his

family here, bought a lot and will

build n home in the near future, be-

coming one of the city's bonn fide

residents.
For 1G years ho was in chnrgc of

the compressat DeLcon, and Is there-

fore a man of large experience in

his particular lino.

He .states that the prospects for the

cotton crop in this immediate section
nrr. much better than that of last yenr

while the acreageis also, considerably

increased.

GROW FINE MELONS

Anyone who thinks watermelons of

the big luscious type don't grow

around Littlefield hns another think

coming.
The Leader is in receipt of two;

one a CO pounder from Hoy Gatti",

and the other weighing GO pounds.
from Zeb Robinson, and they were
as fine flavored as one ever lapped

their lip over.
Mr. Gattis had only a few rows m

his garden, but they were all
Mr. Robinsonplanted one

acre of the melons. He stated he had
already sold $45.00 worth from the
patch, given away lots to the neigh-

bors, and had about $40.00 worth
more to sell.

No more anxiety. No more danger.
No more doubt. Use FLY-TO- then
you may be sure your garments will

retain their original beauty and per-

fection free from ravages of moths.
FLY-TO- X kills moths, eggs, larvae,
spray thoroughly blankets, carpets,
rugs, clothing, furs and woolens. IN-

SIST on FLY-TO- FLY-TO- X is the
scientific insecticide developed nt
Mellon Institute of Industrial Re-

search by Rex Fellowship. Simple in-

structions on each bottle for killing
ALL householdinsects. FLY-TO- X is
safe, stainless, fragrant, sure. Every
bottle guaranteed. Adv.

IB-
-

:

Pineapple and cream cheesesand

.CHRTf

The largest custom smelter in the
world is located nt El Pnso, utilUIng
copper, Bilvcr, lend nnd other ores.

The Rio Grnn.U v.
four largest mixed veJuS
In Unltn,! .;.

H H

HEAT!
The most perfect GasolineHeateron the markett-
oday the kind Admiral Byrd and his crew took with

them to the South Pole. If it's good for an Antarctic
expedition,it will surely be the thing for warming
nome onthe soutn Jfiains.

tho

IVite tiinn nf 41m vnnc llat wltnf i,nt.t 4n1.n f-- i

room that early morning chill, or, it will give sufficient heat to mitt
comfortable two or three rooms.

You who have recently built houseswithout chimneys,in anticipate
of naturalgas soon coming to Littlcfield, will do well to invest in we
ot these good ncalcrs.

We will be glad to explain the details.

-- MASON CO., Inc.
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Grain Coal
We Are Hereto Your Needs

In TheseTwo Lines

Bring us your Maize, Kaffir and Higeria

We pay highest market prices

For Good quality Grain

Purina
cow
PIG

CHICKEN
STARTENA

THEY
ALL
LIKE

in

Every sack of our PurinaFeedis guaranteedto give you the utmost satisfac-- 1
tion. a Snck. and Kr pnnvina,lI 4

us for Shorts, Bran, TVIeal, Chops, Hulls and"Luko."
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See

We have a good supply of the

best COAL available, "direct from

the mines, fresh and heavily laden 1

with oil, giving the hottestfire pos-

sible. Winter will soon be here;

better be laying in a supply NOW.

Phone 12, We deliver.

& Co.
"-"- texas
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P
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? THE WEST GRAIN CO., HAS MOVED THEIR OFFICE TO OUR STORE i
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AMERICAN BRILLIANT

BURLESON

Supply

Chow

Littlefield Coal Grain
H0M,,SNWimam
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inn chccso contains all the con--

t. nf milk except cream. It la

Jwcforo high in food value and is u

rtlcubry rich source of protein

wd minerals.

. . iu most widely distribute!
!.j,tric3 in Texas is printing. There

,re 600 printing establishments in

o

.rtp.v
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T i
annual output

Ilrcwstcr largest county
Texas. 3,730,080
acres. Hockwnll smallest.

05,300
Ueforo giving advice wise

prepares dodgo consequences.

ver
$& 'success. There coiicigm no-
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BecausePontiac ofFers infinitely more thanother of comparableprice, 350,000
Pontiacs are in use lowestpriced offcrinR the style, comfort
silence ofbodies Fisher. only low.
priced offering cti. enginewith

R cylinder head. only of
its price combining the advantages cross-flo- w

radiator,of foot-controll- headlightsand
ofcoincidental transmissionand ignition lock.

such features thesewhich are imprest
when Pontiac comparedwith

other car of similar price. They typify
quality value being built

low-price- d GeneralMotors Six. Come in
learn how much more get your

money when buy Pontiac Sin.
lS.yir.J'!n. Couf. IlaaJitrtTirit Phaeton,
iM7S.Oal.land taillh'S. Mtp.u. aloc
kapull(rchiti Imitral Slotr.rt Timr Varmnt Plan o.ailuM

tninl.num

JONESBROS. CO.

L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

roivnAc sixPRODUCT GRNBKA1 MOTOKS
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During this Special
WasherEvent

ONLY
$98.50, $8.50 and $7.50 per

month, for 12 months

small down paymentand the washer
ready to save anis delivered to your home

the hard work on your next wash day. Jsy
payments for the Wance. Come in any'me

we wiU gla ow you the many features
of this great washervalue.

r

MORAL EQUIPMENT
IMPORTANT FACTOR

IN LIFE SUCCESS

By S. W. STRAUS, President
American Society for Thrift

No one, nt the beginning of life, Ttrtrir-- , n.tn.n.t 'J?' ar ."

must mid

Stu..t!iiy ",oy

A

and

ever expects to fall. The lamp of
hope burns brightly when one h
young. Hut hope nlotiu cannotbring

by step, the desired ends must be
Where there 13 jicrslstcnt ef-

fort with freedom from wrongful
methods of conduct and living, there
can be no such thing as ultimate
failuio.

Thrift keeps one constantly within
the bounds of prudent living. Fail-
ure in n general way, moral sound-lies-?,

as well as economic stability,
then ore, nre inevitable accompani-
ments of thrift practice.

Thrift is a charactertonic. It de-

velops the will and strengthens the
moral fibre. Through it one Is bet-
ter able to forego those habits of life
that are harmful. It rnuips us both
for tfic temptations and the! vicissi-
tudes of life.

No man can practice thrift without
being not only financial-
ly but n better citizen in general. It
is theseaspectsof thrift which should
appeal strongly to pnrents and to all
personsengagedIn educational duties.

Let us send forth our young men
and our young women into' the world
with a thorough c the
moral as well as the material values
of thit.

Successin life Is not to be measur-
ed by matcrinl standards, but by mor-
al ones.

Learn the value of thrift. No
better safeguard against falurc can
be provided than such an equipment.

Order Surviveu
The Order of St. John, which datw

from the year 1048, Is the sole sur
vWor of the many orders of knight
hood formed In connection with tht
Crusades.

o

' 'But s f or a
'I lieie :in' 'iic iii-- i i - . i ill.

vnrl'l A 1'ivi.Ideiii : I i i

8 "il i". c;iii null; a , ii' in ' .ii
Miniisli to buy n veil, on t,n i nrt
tork exchange. Hartford (,'imr tnt

Your opportunity to the most
mnAm nf nil plectric washers. New ship

down

Ancient

ment of latestModel One Minute 60 just
received from the factory. Only the highest pneed
machines can compare with this washer and YOU

SAVE FROM $40.00 to $60.00. The Model 60 is a

quality washer in every detail a washeryou will be
proud to own.
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TexasUtilities Company'

Littlefield, Texas 4.,. , "v .,''14

Curbing the Grou ih of Weeds I jflD7(3jr) y "" Jip ,; "

v t v
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It Is
4r the

Dnli-yln- Is iiriictlenlly 11 now I'ne

commonly used In dairy lug prnc-H'-- t

snys M. It. TnKini. tisMielnte iiiofi- -i

tor of ilnlr.!ns t Cletit'-n- college
South Cfiruliiiii who exiliiln belin
some of the coiiuiinii terni

The I'.iiIkiii'I; test Is 11 iiilrh slllipti'
lnesienIve 11ml urciinite ineiui! l

llndlng the tiutter fut coiitent In t!ip
various dairy products; iiiimely hut
tor, cheoo. Ice cream, cieiiui. wlnle
mill;, y,tm mill;, htittermlll; mid vli"y

The sediment teit Is 11 simple dt
vice, by uo of which It Is pnvdhle te
llnd the umoiint of linpiirlllo eon
tnlned In mill; The puriioso of the
test Is to Improve cleanliness In pro
during mill;.

The nioNturc test Is-- 11 simple test
to determine the uuumnt or moisture
cpnlnlnetl In hotter The fedeml

llmiu the minium 10 1U per
cent or less.

The suit test Is an easy and Inex-

pensive means of telling how much
salt there Is In butter.

The acidity lest Is a particular, In-

expensiveand rapid means ot telling
whether milk and cream nre sweet by
determining the percentageof acidity
that It contains.

Over-ru-n In butter making means
the differencebetweenthe number of
pounds of butter fat put Into the
churn und the number of pounds of
finished butter made from same. The
difference Is made up of water; salt
and casein (or curd).

of dairy products
meansbringing them to n certain de-

sired composition. It Is used espe-

cially In Ice creiuu,making, In market
Ice cream,and In some placesIn mar-

ket and modi lied milk.

Tank With Cork
Saves Ice

Great savings In Ice can be made b
dairy farmers through the useof cork-fille-

cooling tiinks, states R. It. Gross,

agricultural engineer nt the New Jer-
sey State College of Agriculture. New

Brunswick.
The construction of such a tank I

simple and the uddl

tlonal expenseIs quickly offset by the
saving In Ice. When finished, the tank
Is really three boxes fitting snugly Into

eachother. The outer of concrete,the
middle of cork and the Inner of con-

crete.
First a pit ot the necessaryjlepth Is

dug. A three-Inc- h floor of concrete
Is then laid and over that Is placed

the cork board. The sides are then
built up of cork board, leaving space
enoughbetween the side of the pit and
the cork so that three Inches ot con

creto can be poured to form the outei
shell. Thus the cork acts as the Inside
form. All the cork board should be
painted with tar before It Is placed.

To place the Inside shell of concrete
an Inside form Is built, leaving a
three-Inc- h clearance from the cork

The sidesand bottom nre then poured
When the concrete sets the tnnk Is
finished.

A good tight lid will complete n tank
which will save about one-hal- f the Ice

ordinarily used for milk cooling. Such
a lid may be (Hied with ground cork
or a layer of cork board and should
fit snugly on the tank. A strip of Tell

between the lid and the tank rankec
an airtight Job.

Exceptional strength enn be given

the tunk by placing reinforcing rods
In the outside concrete shell at the
time of pouring.

Grain for Cows
Gralu that Is fed to dairy cows

should always be ground. Whenwhole
grain Is fed to cows too much of the

train goes through the cow undigested
which causesa lot of, wasted energy
which the cow should use to moke
milk.

Ordinarily It will make very little
difference whether the corn Is shelled
and ground or the corn and cob
ground. The essential thlm; Is to hnvp

the grain ground tine In either rase.

?

A dairy cow's feed nrp

measuredby her body weight and mill.
production,

What a sow Is fed affects profit
more thnn any other element In net
care and keep.

It Is said the product ot a realty
,'ood cow averages $142.43 year
above the cost of her feed

o

Start culling out the boarder cows

Set a standard of production uol be-

low 200 pounds of fat per year.
a

Dry pasturesand dry milk cows go
together, A good soiling crop green
growing corn, for Instance Is the dry
pasture'smost efficient assistant

a

The averugecow in ndlk may be
to ent SO poaads

of ullage eachday In addition toLMne
' iddlttonal dry roughageYnd conce-
ntrates,
? fc ' . . -
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Dairy Squibs

requirements

approximately
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This picture illustrates a proc . numicd ! a Hawaiian planter
tlut may bring the wccdlcss g..i ' to ccry yard The te

crop producer appliespaper to the floor of hrs parden, which shuts off
the growth of weeds between rows and permits thr real crops to ob-
tain the full benefit pi the moisture andplant food contained within
the soil. Charles R Eckart is the inventor of the unique method shown
in this picture The heavy paper is impregnated with ?phalt Among
other advantages,this processeliminates' the hoc

Since 1880 the annual value of
production in Texas has increas--

ed from about $1,000,000 to some return it.

1

today.

It spoils favor If you are askedto

All These and "Honest-to-Goodness-"

Biscuit, Too!

It's so eay to bake perfectly delicious cakes-co-okies

pies as well as breadsof all kinds-prov-ided,

of course, you use the right flour!
And the right flour is made right here in the
Southwest from our own Southwestern wheat

as fine grain as can be found in the world.
The flour your grocer recommends becausehe
knows it'a always fresh and good always
uniform in texture!

aSSEOTWCTMfaCElKem
Si'.sctV'.'l

We'll do this
dirty

&gi

Mobiloil

$300,000,000

s"A few cent more
of the flour

m:kc8 dollars of
In the lial.tni: re--

milfn r
Walter Burleson

DEALER

Littlefield, Texas

qo for you
The bothersome "ouclaesa of

motoring creasing, crankcasc
draining and refilling, washing
your car

Let us do it for you.
We're not far from you. Just

drive around and leave your car
with us we'll lubricate it correctly
and completely. Bring it back in

jiffy we're equipped to do thia
sortof work.

And we refill your crankcasc
with Gargoyle Mobiloil, the lubri-
cant that minimizes carbon, saves
enginewear, increasespower.

We'd like to perform thisservice
for you on monthly basis wc
canafford to do it for lessthatway.

Drive around to-da- y and we'll
talk it over.

UTTLEFIELD SERVICE STATION
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"

Wholesaleand Retail Dealers
DAY PHONE 68. NIGHT PHONE 54
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Published every Thursday afternoonat Llttlefield, Texas.
Subscription: $1.60 per year; 75 cents for fix months.
Advertising rates given upon application.

No. Entered as second class matter May 24, 1923, nt the post office
27 at Littleficld, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 18!7.

JESS.MITCHELL. and

Subscribers who change addresses,or fail to get their paper,
ihould immediately notify this ofllre, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited. They should be briefly
VTitten, on only one sidi of the paper, and must reacli this office not Inter
han Wcdnesdny noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection Is

reserved by the publisher
Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it is paid

ior must be ked as an advertisement. All .local ai'vcUisenuntsrcma'n
in this paper tcr the time specified or untll"iirdercd out. All notices, it
matto'rs not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent In for
pnblication must be paid for at the regular advertising late per line
lor each issue printed.

Obituaries, cardsof thanks, and resolutions of respect will nlso be charg
ed ior at me same raic.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporption which may appear in the columns of the
Llttlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the nublisher.
In case of errors or omissions In local or other advertisements, the

publisher does not hold liable for damage further than the amount
rectv(i oy mm ior sucn auvcrusciucnu

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

The hoary head ii a crown of glory.
Pro. 16t31.
Old up ii never honored amonc us. I

but onlv indulced. a. childhood it: l Getting around

anH old men lo.e one of the mott weatheragain Llttlefield citizens will

Pi4ciou. right, of man that of belngj1'0 well to think a little before plnc--

judged by their peer.. Goethe. blame fr Prices 'hat "re
higher than they consider just. Last

J.
A NEW ALARM

rrt i i r, r!ri","iVrT
C.t Reports that a successful cotton-pickin- g

machine, one that actually
picks it cleanly and nuickly and as

small army hand-picke- lamc local
could the same job, now ap-

pearing the daily press. Hundreds
attempts perfect invention
this kind have failed, and this

be just another instance. There
millions people who hope
failure, for millions believe that any
thing that would replace the cotton--

-

i

'

.

scale

wide

as a of
do are

in
of to an
of

arc
of it is

what
pickers of south a dis- -. of coal an, what
aster instead of a blessing. pay it. Since man

isn't
' buv from w tell what coal

riI
reason for fright after all. Older
Littleficld residents can remember
that when the self-bind- er first came
out farm laborers were alarmed. They
thought it was to drive the
farm-han- d to starvation, and many
binders were actually burned in the
wheat fields by those who claimed to
see in them a device for reducing the
number of farm jobs. The printers
thought the same thing when the
typesetting machine came out, ai
machine that sets type as fast me
chanically as five compositors can set
it by hand. And more' quicker

than what vou Y but

as much as they were getting before,
The coton-pickin- g machine may be ";

a blowing in that it drive a cer-- A
tain number of jobs that more. I 7
Itiwill not be 'a successif it deprives ' jL'
anyone 01 a living, because

people themselvos not en-

dorse a machine that does that. It
maj,;, after all, the self-bind-

the typesettingmachine,'prove a
blossin in disguise. can
wait see.

o--Ji

Now that they've di. covered that
William Tell didn't .hoot the apple
and Wa.hington didn't cut the cherry
tree we .uppo.e toon be tell-
ing u. that Sitting Bull did hi.

up.
n

?

OUR WEATHER
:

WWV.!. .. .. Mvv
L propheU, who

ago predicted be
a ii ...

wunoui a summor

'tut nui neuniig any predic-
tions as to of a wintor
we're going to have.

One brave soul, however, bobs up
In with that "a

WH-I-W-W-W-W

they are, they to
iaun it. corn

husk
haven't forward with their

announcements of what tho
winter Is to like. And
wo will manage to along

such take

So it sour guess that
to send us

tho kind of weatherthe us to
prophets

prognosticators.

teemt all candidate.
parent.,

other they poll
IICI,

Editor Publisher

their

himself

months
iwiumer

5 WHO GETS IT? .J.
t.

to

n e

a

week a miner1 strike was settled,
and in the Illinois mines, the
men returned to work, it was at a

that nets them a ton for
the col they dig. Pause and think
what spread there is between
the the miner geU the price

for it in your cellar. But
fast ,lon't dealer--

may

going

for if
he is making of a dollar a ton
he is doing well, and a hard
time his head above the
at that

Mine transportation
lines must then he the

There are several dollars be-

tween the miner gets for a
the would be your dealerand you

hav'c to for the

But mrvhe thpro any n,l V0U

usual

water

costs it ought easy
to learn just what that wide spread

amounts to,and just as easy
to where
goes.

j We'll have to and bear it. But
there is thing very apparent in

country just now, and that
should investigated at once.
Either coal mine operators

i getting too much or
miners too little.

o
Why it it people alway. believe

yet there are whal othe" about ou
printers today ever before and lhan ,hev bel,eve
all earning two, three and four times voure,f?

will
pay

however,
tho will

like
and

only
and

they'll
deep-in- g

.landing

WINTER

Weather many
this would

year

what kind

the

tho

be

of

01c

you
be you

out

grin
one

be
the

the railroads are
the are getting

.,,,-..-- , ,

FIRE PREVENTION

C Fire prevention week has been
set to begin October 7, at

which time a general clean-u-p of all
premises be in order.

is very much in need of
such efforts. accumulation of
trash year plus the noxous weeds
still give the city an unfav-
orable appearance dis-

ease hazards.
Leader would very much

to see n day sot apart by the City
Commission, at which time all busi-

ness houses would be closed for cer-

tain hours while a general clean-u-p

campaign is waged.
Such a would decrease

fire dangers, and a city that has a
fire record, that Is clean and
always gains in favor, of .prospective
rosidents.

Wc are all, more or less, children
of our environments, and town that

"l " "'e an" is kePt has Its influence. . u I , ; up--
u,c ,,0c ,n a.ier mem.p.. Ai0n bctter citizenship,

wu rv

Chicago statement

a

a

a

man once "con-ven- a

t. art," evidently
i hadn't been

O'
long, noi summer is always followed W-W--K

by a severe, cold winter." That's'
.J. .j.

about the only chirp we've seen 4-- HERE'S THE LATEST
the papers, if Littleficld citizens J. .t.
generally are as hcnsibleas we believe

will refuse place'
very mucn in The

and goose-bon- e propheta
yet come

going yet
struggle

without forecasts, and

regardless

"7""w

coal-burni-

keeping

operators
reaping

actually
difference

of-

ficially

Llttlefield

standing

camaign

orderly,

sanitary

C Llttlefield motorists, have
to be surprised at any-

thing, be interested in knowing
of "sleeper

just inaugurated between
Francisco. "Nite-coaches- ,"

are called,
i,., ..i t.i . .... , ...."" a,v Ju "K uuio uus in nay-wh-at

comes. We're all entitled to time, capable of carryingguess. I old
Mother Naturo i gojng

wants
have, and

It
were rearedby

political
trict but

totnehaw or got into

when

91e and
you pay

the

We

profit
having

and
har-

vest.
ton

him to for

figure the

this

and

will

The
this

and increase

The like

low

The who .aid that
lion a lo.t

married very long.

in!
and

who
learned not

will
that a line buses" has

been Los
Angeles and San

they and while

10 people,
nt night they are converted Into sleep-
ers, thq seats; being so arrangedthnt
beds io sleep 20 passengers can bo
mad,e. All epace Is utilized, even
the hood of the bus being dispensed
with; Byr drnTMJlhg' curtainseach com
partment, become Oj private berth at'
iiik'ii. me uus asa wnoie muurea
$35 feet in length, is 6 feet wlde.nd
10 feet four inches high, tho eliawls

l.t .l!,.,l ...ill, ..!., t, f..,Mn Tlinmim Kclisoll sflVS 1)001)10 HllOUK
uuilip iii;h;iij. n nitii rtuvi. mv iihik' ... .
nn.i tm.iv nir. (milt n. .. m,u if . I put the fuiiio thlnir every day, nnu

drawn by a motor, some Littleficld bonrding house ladies

and costs $30,000. Now who will probably agree with him.

say there isn't anything new under ".N ! !

Uic sun? It's a wise Littleficld man who

.()
or lOoKinff OUl ior ino.c uu iuukDon't plac loo high value on the'

man who talki too much. A penny
can rattle around and make more
noite than a thoutand dnllnr bill.

J. HURRAH FOR RADIO
.. 4.

C Credit nidio with still another
achievement it is going to knock out
the flood of political documents that
have heretoforebeensentthrough the
mnils at the expenseof the taxpayers
of the country.

Politicians have found that speeches
go into the waste basket, but that
people will, to a large extent, listen
to the same thing over tho, radio.
So the government free franking
privilege, which has cost taxpayers
millions of dollars in the past In that
the postofficc department never re-

ceives a cent for enrrvlnc Riirli mnil.
flih not going to be overworked in the
future.

Somecongressmenand senatorswill
of course, continue to flood the mails

twith political matter because they
can send it out by the ton without
'having to pay postage on it. But the
Pwisc ones,who actually want to reach
the voters, are tuVning to radio. And
the taxpayer'spocketbook is sure to

waiting the old

LITTLE LEADERS

trouble
husbands is always lot
of

i

reali7.es that Providonce has n way
.

for uhmiimmvos.
'

Th, 're ari some excellent .

drivers mound Llttlefield but none of,
can change as easily as

can change minds.
'
J

.?. .:. .-
-.

i
Another thing the average Little-fiel- d

man understand is his

j running expensesnever to get
brenth.

Chisholm says, "Why worry,
one can still find modesty in the dic-

tionary-

"People want credit for
W. Gillette, too

of it for
get."

the streets torn up und

blocked for paving, motor con-

tinually worse and Really
it safe to be

Reading experts
say it will be fashionable next

for to go without stockings,
Earnest "Williams says it ought to

a big hit with the mosquitoes.

it when Uncle Snm's postnl j Two ran together Monday
arc balanced. ' near the post office. .When askedthe

o of the collision, a bystander
An exchange .ay. everybody i said he thought drivers were

waiting expectantly for new pa- - the samepedestrian.
per money. When did any of u.

for kind?

The most Littleficld
they want a

praise from their wives they
don't deserve.

7 J

women

them gears
they their

can't why
stop

their

Prof.

what they
do," says W. "but

them want what they

With
traffic

gets worse.
a

that Paris style
sum-

mer girls

make

Ifcel books autos

cause
both

the after
quit

with

that

isn't

Holding a handkerchief over his
nose and the City Mar-

shal the other day, a man asked Fred
Hoover what was the best to
prevent nose bleeding. "Keep it out
of other folk's business," replied
Fred promptly.

Sam says the is
I v ! the best home brew he has

man can learn a' found:
lot of at home, but they are! Chase three wild bull frogs three
not the things the miles, then up the hops, to

you so much a lesson theseadd 10 gnls. of ' pint
'for. j of 1 bar of soap,boil
i .j. .. .?. 48 strain an I. W. W.
' A father mind i sock, to keep it from add a

money on his to give it n kick, nour
if. he" wns sure that it wasn't a little in the kitchen sink, if it takes

going to mean a to sup-- the enamel off il is ready to bottle,
port. j Wnsh bottles before and nfter using.

H

fta

te r6
uuu

many

way

sometime a
of t hp pmip JT 1 3 " I

JESS' JOSH

Presbyterian.

approaching

Romback folowing
recipe

Every Llttlefield
things

correspondence gather
schools charge tanbark,

shellac, laundry
hours, through

Littleficld wouldn't working,
spending daughter's grasshopper
wedding

son-in-la-

jgSiy may
find

not ctold
or arai n-Dcr- $ur you '

are,ALWAYS sure to find
n big SAVING at the -

n SYSTEM l :cvs

"M" Systemstoresbuy their Groceries in tho
largest lots possible, thus obtaining the very low-

est quantity prices, and taking advantageof all
trade discounts. This putsus in a position to fur-
nish our customerstheir provisions at a consider-
able saving without interfering with our regular
marginof profit.

You may never find the "pot of gold" at the
endof the rainbow,but trading at the "M" System
will keep much of your alreadyearnedgold in the
pot for future needs.

n Llttlefield Texas I

II ' i ' ' "' r
I ..

r

Albany Is Sceneof Smith Ceremonieswrrv

aw 4 ilirr ri SJr I fl Bl kktQ tIL laWHJiH
BUILDING OF METHOUISI U. L. Cogdill, chairman

CHURCH IS PROGRESSING. Burleson, secretary: M w

Basement excavation for tin

Methodist church building has

completed and carpenter

new
been

work
been started.

A building committo has beenap-

pointed, ns follows:

1r

" ;
a! - -

V- -,

I - " M

treasurerj J. H. Wells,
Clark T. Wade Potter
Glen is the architect.

A. the politician .eet it, the biw,
rm prooicm i how to win the f

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER$1.50 YR.

M , L. LYNN
AUCTIONEER

L1TTLEFIELD TEXAS

I sold in five states the past season.
My reference is the first man you meet

Box 311, Phone152
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I LOANS I

I FARM LOANS !

I Any amountat 6 percent f

CITY LOANS I

Monthly or annualpayments

If Its INSURANCE m write it

i J, E. BARNES !

1 Bank Bldg.

has

Mrs
and

vote.

in

I

Llttlefield, Texas
"" II,l'i'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

SSraSS

"Old Pide,The Hen

and the Pullet"
SAME OLD STORY

COW-SOW-H-
EN

And by the same token, the same live-at-ho-

satisfaction and successmay be had today by any

farmerwho wishes it so.

This Bank is always "with" any Fannerof the

Cow, Sow andHen type. We appreciatehis good

judgement, and are alwaysready to assisthim in

his plans for the future.

IT IS OUR DESIRE THAT THIS
BANK SHALL ALWAYS BE ONE

OF PERSONAL SERVICE

"There is no Substitutefor Safety"

!1. riKM NA I MINVI KANK
A m J Mm vm AI

L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WE STRIVE A MAN TO MAN KEtjtflONSHIP THAT
T M'SUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT

CONFIDENCE, ANp CAJE FRIENDSHIPS.

l4- s'';Li2i
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F. M.

Etter,

G.S.- -
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AYNARD V. COBB

J to Klve you tho best of

......TinM PRFF
ICONSUbi- A'-

. .. n n 12 n. m..
IJ'gm. Other times by

I flmiUIi,"''... PHONES Res. f3
Thentre BUg.

I Floor Palace
I. ii iCAiia

'

ttleiield Bakky

fresh bread
HOT ROLLS

AND PIES

l0le WhPiit Bread
Every Thursday.

ftlefield Bakery

L W.H.Harris
lyiician & Surgeon

Office at

IDLER'S DRUG STORE
Hence Phone 49 Office 17.

E. A. BILLS

lot; JCouncelor at Law
Liltlefield, Texas

, upstairs in Littlefield

lstte Bank Building
L.l n..,. In nil Pnnrtx- -

Ll Attention given to Land
hum

WADE POTTER
Attorney t Law

lULittltfield Stale Banic

Building.

LiltWfield. Teiai

E.S.R0WE
Attorney
Prtctice In All Court!
in Littlefield SUtr
Bind Building.

Littlefield, Texas

C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Mich no in Connection

IfflJV Nntionnl Bank
nuiltiir.- -

ERTAKERS
FOR MAMMONS

fd Embalmer
ttt full charge of

pwuai

Company

Night 39

pek Sanitarium
fireproof Building)

sad
Pck Sanitarium

Clinic

lj.T. KRUEGER

J.. Nn...., 1 ft" -- -.
ana i nroai

"XWW- -

i Children,
P'UTTIMORE...I....1 i.medicine' B. MALONE

H. STILES
"' Medlcln
L P. SMITH

--.inorMpry
u McpLENpON
rtor Technician
HUNT

kf M.

teHi?'00'
Jg"n. Young wo--

Lubbock SaalUr--

ROTARY ENTERTAINS CATS

mt t. .

inn rort Worth Cats worn thoirilnola txf It... T tut .. !i
'-- .-"'Kri

.iuKihiii wns very entpitnlnlng,".ntitl the vIsltltiLr baseball ln,.,., ......
nt once made to foci at homo by the
snappy songs ,.,i by & Ai nm nm,
the welcometalk given b T. S. Sales.

Mrs. J. H. Lucas, planolst, and Con-
rad Lam, coinutlst, gave sevcrnl num-her-s

that were thoroughly enjoyed
cdby tho Indies nuxlllary; of the Pre.

The luncheonwas plannedarid seiv-byteri-

church, and was delicious to
the very last bite.

As the meal progressed, several
talks were made. Mr. Sales introduc-
ed Jimmy Wnlkun. mnnnimi r i...
Cnla, who, in turn, Introduced eachof
his associateplayers, cxnlainlmr tlmli- -

f jllfferent places on the team. Near
end or the meal, Joe Donlwitz, on.'

P( the visitors, rendered several num- -
Vprs on the suxnphonethat was great-enjoye-

iy and snvnrnl ifntn.t.,.
made talks.

After the, ltin.Iu.nn (,,tavj u
baseball fins accompaniedtho players
to me onn park whore the gamewas
to take place.

RODEO WELL ATTENDED

The rodeo held here Saturday after-
noon wns the scone of some very in-

terestingevents, such ns steerriding,
goat roping, cnlf roping and horse
racing. Several prizes, consisting of
various amounts, were given the con-
testantsshowing the greatest skill in
the events they participated in.

Prizes were given as follows:
Jack Anders, calf roping, first prize

$15.00.
Pal Keeling, calf i oping, second

,prize, $10.00.
Dutld Arnett, goat roping, first

prize, $15.00.
Jack Anders, goat roping, second

prizd, $10.00.
Lonney Johnson,horse racing, first

prize, $10.00.
Jnck Anders, horse racing, second

prize, $7.50.
Jnck Anders, fast horse races, first

rrizc, $17.50.
, A. D. Swann, fast horse races, sec-

ond prize, $12.50.

TO ENTERTAIN TEACHERS

Max L. McClure, manager of the
Palace theatre,states that he will en-

tertain the Littlefield school teachers
nt any date convenient to them, with
a free, picture show.

The teachersmay decide ns to the
natureof the picture they desjrc, and
'Sir. McClure will book accordingly.

Rowe Abstract Co.

Complete Abstracts of
all Lands in

Lamb County

Let us make that trip to OHon

for you !
t

Located in old Hank Uuilding

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

0. K. TRANSFER

iMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

i Plinne 'J2. cr Leuve Order vith
Higginbothnm-Bartlet- t Co.

O. K. YANTIS

Littlefield. Texai

J. M. POPE

Fire and Life Insurance

RESPONSIBLE OLD LINE

COMPANIES

Room 8, Firt National Bank

Building, Littlefield

.

BURLESON-MASO-N

COMPANY, Inc.

I FUNERAL DIRECTORS
and

Licensed Embalmers
EQUIPMENT

You are Invited to ee

DR. W. E. BROMLEY
Chiropractor and Corabinathic

Examinations areFree
.Located over Sadler Drug Store)

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

K. JTTfcU t ttr.r-Ti- l zix W ...
m ' i

BOTTLE OF GLUE PURCHASED AT A LOCAL
... ... I

FURNITURE STORE PROVES BIG CURE-AL- L

In re. diversification, the Lendei
man believes ho has discovered the
cme of all perfections.

Very innocently, lust week, Pryoi
Hammonssold a customer ii small bot-
tle of furniture Mue. It was pur-- ,
chased to repair n phonograph record

very classical reproduction of it
well known soloist. It did so, though'
nftcnwinl some of the pyiotechnicnl.
inflections, professional screams until
nrtistlc embellishments stmnirlv (lnv.
oretl of u midnight feline serenade
on the back yard fence, while snnm nf
the pure English wns changed into a'
largon or unknown tongues resembl-
ing the lungal explosionsand gutternl
utterances of a bunch of holy rollers.

The record repair was made during
the nocturnal neriod. Just nrW tn
the customer's retiring to pcuceful1
fclumbcrs, he was forceably remiiitbd!
by a feminine member of his family
that taid record had notbeen repaired
and, dutiful head of tho housethnt ho'
is, proceeded immediately, clad onlyi
in nis pajamas,to make the necessary
rectification. Incidently, in doing so,
he spilled a drop of the concoction on
a corn which for years had reposed,
not always peacefully, upon the north
east toe of his starboard foot. The
medicinal compoundat oncehardened
and for the past three weeks has
furnished a perfect armored protec-
tion against the inconvenience of his
darned socks.

Naturally of a humanitarian nature
antl embolden with the idea of a
great service to his fcllowman, tho
said customer at once began to "no-rate- "

about the community tho almost
miraculous virtues of this paiticulnr
npothecarial preparation.

A gentleman who had a bunion on
one of his pedal extremcties was in-

duced to try it. The bunion is still
there, but he is happy in the thought
that without pain he can wear shoes
two sizes smaller than was his pre-
vious custom.

A certain thai tiling young lady of
this community has discovered it will
produce a permanent complexion.
After the proper amount of talc arid
rouge hasbeen applied to her pulchri-tudino- us

physiognomy, a very thjn
coating of this transparent liquid
makes it entirely lasting and i mper--1
vious alike to tears and slobbers.

Another young lady has discovered
that an almost infinitesimal drop of
this marvelous solution, when applied
to a "run" in her illk stockings, will
make a pair of $2.00 hose look and
last liko the $4.00 kind.

A popular shoo shine in one of our
tonsorlnl parlors has offered the in-

formation that this samerecipe in ac-

tion, when duly applied over the reg-
ular polish to a customer's shoes,will
keep the gloss and glisten reflecting
its highest refulgence antl properly
burned on super-emine-nt brilliance
untjl the shoes are practically ready
for Lilly's hospital. (For purely bus-

iness reasons, this senngambian
tradesman is not recommending its
usage.)

Two c Littlefield's pasture pool
fiends, one of whom is an electrical
wizzaid, the other a movie proprietor
have found this substance, when ap-

plied to the exterior contour of a golf
ball gives it a certain ladiosity, dex

FOR SALE

SALE: One wheat drill,
A Touchon,at Chevrolet garage.

24-2t- p

FOR SALE: Electric Washer, cheap.

First class condition. Mrs. W. Vfi

Gillette. 18-tf- c

FOR SALE Typewriting l'aper, yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,
scratch pads In odd sizes. Leader
office. db-t- f

FOR SALE: Gotxl wheat at Doz-ic- r

farm between Littlefield antl
near Whithnrral, at $1.25 per

bushel. 22-4t- c

FOR SALE or Trn-lo- : Farms In Mor-

ton county, Texas near Stanton,
land nenr Littlefield. Write or see F.
K or C. F. Atchison, owner farms,
Stanton, Texas. 22-I- tp

(REAL ESTATE BARGAINS Direct
from owner, iois aim uviu iruwia

acreage;tracts in Broad
. l.l.llllnrn A.lilrnsa C. . .1 Tlnir.
Acres nuuiuuiu, .,"" -- . -- o
gan, G08 yrick Bldsr., Lubbpck, Tex
as, -

WANTED
FT T"

Plain Sowing of any kind;
Mrs. H. Tcetors, opposite the ball
park. 23-2t- p

! ?. ! !

terity and range-findin-g ability that
directs the overgrown pellet in perfect
juxtoposltion with tho desired hole,
rcgnrdles of the drivers lack of me-

chanical cansanguinlty or the syn-
chronizing of his club.

A mechanic who lost a section of
epidermis, while woiking on a

model 1!)21 Ford, learned that tho ap-
plication of a small tlocoption of this
concoction was more efficient in Its
coverage, henling and wearing qual-
ities than "New Skin."

While a local veternnrinn has de-

clared if a small film of the substance
b0 brushed over the teeth of a throa
year old colt the animal's mouth will
never change in appearance,antl,

of its general physical indi-
cations of and worldly experience
may bo sold an honest auctioneer
15 yents later a five year old.

Verily, the wonders c,f science
yet done. But just why a furni-

ture man should he picked upon ns
the victit of such a versatile prepar-
ation remains nn unsolvctl mystery
Surely such an ingenous conglomera-
tion of ingredients, while good to
mnkc furniture more ndhesive, has
no proper plncc in such an establish-
ment, nor even in a variety store;
but rather in particular mart of
commerce where people arc wont to
travel when in search ofcurealls and
other what-not- s found in no other de-

partment of commerce the tlru
store.

P. S. Shoultl this simple story of
merit resolve itself into an unsolicit-
ed advertisement, thereby increasing
the sales of this wonderful family
remedy, customersarc to de-

posit 10 per cent of the cost per bot-

tle with tho Leatlcr before obtaining
their purchase. Nor is this sugges-
tion a frame-up- .

IIMIIHtlHIIHIMIIIIIIHIIIIIIHIMII.l.IHIHII IIIIIMHIMIIIHM

MEMBER OF THE DEADLIER
SEX PROVES HER PROWESS

IIIIIIMIMMIIIIIMMIIIIIIMIMIIHMIIMI....MI.IIMIMII.IMIIIIIIIIIIII

The editor of this newspaper had
occasionto journey to Dallas long
ago. It was a business trip, antl, as
Is his custom when riding on a train,
he was fortunnte enough to secure a
seat nearone end of the coach, which
was promptly reversetl so he might ob
serve the other inhabitants of the car
Human nature is quite a stu-i- any
where and to observe the different ex
pressions,contours, actions and dress
cs of folks taking a trip is among the
most interesting. , t ,

No sooner had the tiain pulled out
of Lubbock than the' affair began.
Seated opposite us antl a few
tlown the aisle, was a gentleman of
rather stern visnge. He was immacu
lately dressed, antl, judging .from hiF

demeanor antl type features,rath-
er prided himself upon tho skill with
which for more than a qunrter of a
century he ha.l eluded the wiles of

predatory sex. He had hidden
himself behind u Star-Telegra- but

before he had been matle aware
of n pair of saucy eyes,whose owner
only too evidently was out for all the
fun shecould get on the journey east

What more tempting prey could bo
imagined tlian this wholesomelooking
properly attiretl gentleman in the
prime of life, antl whosovery nervous
nessbetrayed his consciousnessof un--

To rent farm of 350 or
100 acres, also, buy teams, tools anil
feed from owner. R. L. Herrell,
Earth, Texas. 24-4t- p

WANTED: Plain sewing, spccializu
on children's clothing. Mrs. Earl
White and Mrs. Paul Vause. 22-4t- p

MISCELLANEOUS

ROOM AND BOARD for young lady,
close in, modern conveniences'.Mrs.
J. II. Lucns, Phone "24-2t- c

Carbon Paper and Second Sheets, at
the Leader' office. tf.

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News Is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is
$1.50. We will mail both tn your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader.

HIGHEST prices paid for Jerseyjuice
arid cackle berries. We want ALL
yaur farm produce. Wilson Produce.

11-tf- c

LOST.

LOST: Between Sudan and Littlefield
2 quilts, pillow ami ladles heavy coat;
Find,er notify Mrs. G. II. Fedrlc,
ClovU, New Mexico. 24-lt- p

MIIIIllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!lllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllll

:- - CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING --:
Want ads., Rentals, Lost nntl Found, Exchnnges, Lands and Stock, Miscel-

laneous, etc. RATES: Classified, first insertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions, 7'cper line; obituaries, 5c per lino; poetry, 10c

line. Unlessadvcitiserhas an open account, cashmust accompanyorder.
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accustomedperils? As tho train shot)
through Snyder those saucy eyes'
were positively duncing in anticipn--'
tory glee

The sjieol of tho Santa Fo it ptet-t- y

good, but It never begins to com-
pare with the hot-foote-tl stride of ro-

mance which, when it visits the mid-
dle aged,seldom stands back at ull on
ceremony. Apparently this wns to !

no exception, lind the oltl adage, "no
irooI like nn oltl fool," was about to
lie exemplified in its fullest nspect.

By the time we hatl reached Sweet-
water the victim was visibly In the
toils. At Abilene he capitulated.
Those saucy eyes antl the fascinating
smile creeping out from those coral
lips that woull have melted granite
hatl tlone their deadly work.

The kiss she gave him to signalize
her triumph was shamelessin its pub-
licity and marked by a shocking ab-

sence of maidenly reserve.
But you know how girls nre nowa-

days. And she was only three years
old.

Judce Thy$clf
Turn ttih" eje lnk upon ttiyself I

own iHtie iii;ci i ,iiii .inuyr nni uie
doings of others. In judging others

men labors In nlii, often errs, and
ea&ll) wins; but In judging-- and look,
log Into himself he always labors with
frtilt. Thomas n Kerupls.

Nine-Tent-hs Preventable
Nine-tent- of all tho diseasesof tho

American pcoplo canbo traceddirectly
to constipation,doctorssay. Constipa-
tion throws into tho system poisons
which taint and weaken every organ
of tho body and make them easy
victims for any germs which attack
them. Prevent constipation and you
will avoid nine-tent- hs of all diseases,
with their consequentpain and fi-

nancial losses. Hcrbinc. the good old
vegetable cathartic, will prevent con-
stipation in a natural, easy and
pleasantway. Get a bottlo today from

Stokes & Alexander Drug Company.

alii m3'
S C. R0UNTRF.E, M. D.

Pellagra A Specialty
Ifjothate any t.of lb? following

)inptoras,Ihuc the remedy, no mat
trr what your trouble has been diag.
nosed: NcrouncM, stomach trouble,
l(i& of weight, loss of sleep, tore
mouth, pains in the back and shoul-
der peculiar shimming in the bead,
froth; like phlegm in throat,passing
mucous from the bowels, especially
after taking purgative, burning feet,
brown, rough or jellow skin, burning'
or itching skin, rash on the bands,
face and arms resembling sunburn,
habitual constipation, (sometimes
alternating with diarrhoea) copper
or metallic taste, skin sensitive to
sun beat, forgetfulness, despondency
.ind thoughtsthat ou might Ioseour
x.iind, gums a fiery red nnd falling
r.j, from the teelh,general weakness
villi loss of energy. If jou have these
sviiiptoms and have taken all kinds
of medicine and still sick, I especially
uant von to write for my booklet,
Quertionnairo and FREE Diagnosis.

W. C. ROUNTREE, M. D.
AUSTIN, TEXAS. BOX 1150.

Jii
1QUALI'
1SERVICB
IVALDEy
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rr- - n
Tn deanM'iar'l 'Ralti

I lilllirrrt LiiiN tlii'i in MiVr,"1
' ' toft o' nh, inulislt'i"il wl'h trj,' l

' Wlierf the bolls .in- - iM-'- jr

' ,il tnt rfcell.f, it ihmI' iU(iii.
!l ,,f ulrnlml ran he iMl(;.

' In nil.iing eittne to ii ilntli Mini

l' ng 'he lutllx until the) ii rv denn

Goes Further Than That
WlgwiiK "A innrrlt'il woman ,1s

r nble to keepnujUilug to hcrse'ff.
She tells her htmbund everjUil'jg she

" Henpivkke "Gout If she
would only limit herself to that!"

This ts Salesmanship
A uiuil example of tact Is n nlt..

girl (milling up n sbe 44 uiul itllln
lit it tctl little thing Sun l'riHii-li'-

''liKinlcle

f

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE!
I have some selectJer-

sey milk cows with young
heifer calves for sale.

These cows are some1of
the bestin this partof the
country the $100 kind.

For detailsof their quality
see

H. C. ARNOLD, at the
BELL-GILLETT- E

CHEVROLET CO.

Littlefield, Texas

EXPERT WORK AT
REASONABLE RATES

. ,' motto)
You may need the services of a

plumber only once in a greatwhile,
but that once it is important for
you to get prompt, efficient ser-

vice, which is just what we give.
Pipes wil leak. Pipes will burst.

Whenever anything like that hap-
pens, all you need tlo is call us,
anil a man equipped to make the
repairswill bo at your place in a
jifTy.

How about some new installa-
tion? Water or sewer connections?
Let us figure the job for you!

Any time you need a plumber
just call on us nnd give us a chance
to make good our claims in this
advertisement.

CAWTHON & COX
Plumber, for the People

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

THAT IS

THE POLICY

OF THIS

COMPANY

jit.f.
TEXAS

We havepractically everythingin Hardware that
one might need,and our pricesare always lower
than elsewhere.

We havea complete line of ammunitionfor your'
hunting needs. Also, shot guns and rifles.

See us for PressureCookers, Glass and Tin Cans
and other canning accessories.

Buy your Binder Twine here ours is Insectproof.

Seeus for Lumber of all kinds desired for any
type'of building. We will gladly submit plans,
specifications and estimates,

HIGGINBOTOMWlBARIlErr CO:'
. . t . V, PL "SERVICE WITH A SMILED

LITTLEFIELD,

.
:
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THE FIRST TERM

OF LFD. COLLEGE

BEGAN ON TUESDAY

Littlefield college opened its first

term Tuesday morning, the initial ex-

ercisesbeing held in an exteinporixed
auditorium that was crowdedto its ut-

most capacity with students, interest-

ed members and citiiens.

The opening program whs largely
impromptu, beginning with vocal mus-

ic, followed by prayer, which was leel

by J. Frank Copland, professor of
music and voice in the eolleg.

President John It. Freeman made
the principal address, in which

the purpose of the colli".-- .

and its aims, telling something of the
plan of operation, affiliation and

I
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The Anniversary HunV i

kindling niore uiteri'st drawing
more people to the duplay room

winningmoreprune nnd creat-in-

detr.tnd m sweeping mu
intUtrnt tliat lltlirk'f vuit factor)"
havereachednew Uvt-- of

in attempting to keeppuce.

all it is ml o.nl thr inojt
brilliant performing f
tbe day, hut alxi Ixmu'vo it niarl
a new style u thrilling new mo.-o- f

car design more
more liuuriotn ami more graceful
than any the world Las known!

An entirely new schemeof Imm

linei and of tly rounded
trel pnnelt, the cmtly

on any motor car a con--

coursesof study.
He was followed in address by It.

0. Conner, businessmanager for the
college. Mr. Conner has been one of

the tireless workers of the institution
from its very Inception, and much
credit is due him for the
status of the institution.

Klder H. F. editor of

the "Apostolic Way," church news-

paper published in Dallas then spoke.

Other addresseswere given by Klder

Alva Johnson. Turkey; J. T. Carter.
Tulia; Omer Kirk, Floydada; Elder
Van Uouneau. and L. W. Hnyhurst.

of Tech College, Lubbock; all speak-

ing in glowing terms of the bright
prospects of the institution.

A large number of students
enrolled the first day, and the entire
week is being spent in enrollment and
classification.

iliiimiitiimiiitiiiiiiii

! MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
MAGNOLENE Oils and Greases

"The Dependable

Real Quality Products
Demand them from your Dealer

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

Luther F. Hargrove, Littlefield, Texas
HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiR

Cometo
I WestTexas'I
I GREATEST AND MOST f

SUCCESSFUL FAIR j

M Premiums
Exhibits
Amusements
Buildings

Duckworth,

mmiiimimu

Lubricant"

Agent,

B
ETTER
Exhibits
Buildings
Attractions
Entertainment

Free Attractions Twice Daily
Fireworys Nightly No Extra Charge

Dog Rabbit Racing Daily, 1;30 P.

AT M
"SHOW WINDOW OF THE PLAINS"

WE MOST CORDIALLY INVITE YOU COME

PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS FAIR ASSOCIATION
LUBBOCK TEXAS

most

were

newstyle

An entirely scheme body lines and
contours...Ihe mosl costly paneling em-
ployed any automobile, --tbp
world the richest upholsteries and
appointments distinguish "BuicL's

Masterpiece BODIES by FISHER

Silver

produc-
tion

aiitomiilnir

beautiful,

em-
ployed

present

rr

new

in
and

contours

tuuoiu moulding, with doublo
heul running around the bodyami
dividing the lower from tbe upper
tructure all impnrt an atmo-iher- e

of unrivaled licauty.

If you want beauty -- if you want
individuality -- if you want

sinartneju there'
only one choice . . , the choice of
Atnerien . . the Silvrr Anniversary
lliiiok with new .Masterpiece Hodies
by Tuhcr. It's the new style -t- he
new mode--in motor cars!

Tilt SllVCfc ANNIVCR.SAR.Y

BUICrC
Witk U.iWipt.c. DoJI.i kr VUUt

BAIRD BUICK COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD AND PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

When Batter Automobile Are Built Bulclt Will Build Them

It was stated that the enrollment
had been somewhat affected tempor-

arily on account of the recent low of

the boys dormitory by fire, and the
further fact that becausebuilding op-

erations were delayed accomodation
could not be furnished many who

wished to enroll at the beginning of
the first tenn. Several of these are
plnnninig to be present for enrollment
after January first.

I aJv.uf VJ

nxminiXi&J
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Qtvners of Property I

Real City "Boosters"
Huineo urn ln Untight prmluiilly j

n a riin lu-- i nud no one can ii'i
M'li'iitimily tnot a city who delib-- !

prutelj refuse.--, to becoiiu a property
owner and taxpayer, the AtlHiitH foil-- I

ftiutlon remark editorially. "Atlas-- I

to spirit" Is noted all over the world
It not be known locally as a
tlnkllnu ymhnl. but llruied on Mern
rcnlltle." of citizen loyalty, demon-stniie-

by actual lnetment.
A property owner has mure weight

Id a community than one who rent,
and as long ns a man rents and does
not own property he Is not In a po-

sition to :ell others home derelopment
Ideas.

Nothing Is more dignifying or con-

vincing or forceful to man or woman
In attracting others, than the fact ot
possession. Therefore, If people who
would boost to others with n view of
attracting them for residential and
business purposes, do not break ttw
lee by demonstrating their own faith
they cannot hope to Impress outsid-
ers with the sincerity of their motives.

The "forward Atlanta" moveuipul
deserves every encouragement. It
wns u happy thought a year ago a

happy thought now. It has paid enor-
mous dividends.

Suggestions for Good
Use of "Waste" Land

A new ue for land In the rights
of way of railroad companiesand that
adjacent to public highways has beer,
found by Dr. I.. H. Pummel, chairman
of the Iowa board of conservation.

Doctor Panmiel proposesto use thfs
wnste" land as a pasturage for bees,

by planting wild flowers In perpetu-
ating types of Horn nathe to the;

states.
The plan has the triple purpose of

conserving wild flora, augmenting the
honey supply and making travel a
delight becauseof the pleasant floral
aspects of scent and color.

Trees nlso nre In the project. In-

cluding wild plum, red Imw. Wash.
Ington thorn, choke cherry nnd elder-
berry.

Among railroad companies which
have cone to the support of the sci-

entist In his plan are the Chicago
and North Western nnd the Wabash.

Good Design Not Costly
The Idea that cost Is the primary

fundamentalof good designand beauty
seemsto have fastenedItself upon the
averageperson u conceptionthat has
done Infinite harm and causedour
cities to become In many places mon-

strosities. The smallest of homes,
with the same amount of material,
with no more work can be made beau-
tiful, well proportioned and conven-

ient.
All that Is needed Is a knowledge

of conditions to be met, a full under-
standing of the materials nnd their
proper application together with a
senseof proportion and design. When
this fundamental Is properly under-
stood by the people our cities nnd
homes will be beautiful, sensibleplaces
to live In, for ulong with this Idea
follows the desirefor more fitting sur-
roundings, having beauty, comfort,
convenienceand utility working hand
In hand, In place of tho unscrupulous
rcn) estator's Idea of profits and a
quick turnover.

High Price for Neglect
The neglect tax on the limn Is more

than double the tire loss, about which
so much Is written. This matter of
depreciation Is not given the dramatic
attention which Is accorded the tiro
loss because Its Blow accumulation
leads people to overlook It.

The fable of the hare and the tor-

toise teaches that It is the slow and
sure that win the race against the
sprightly and occasional.Decay moves
on with the dread certainty of the
glacier which plows Its way through
tho mountains. Its dully progress Is
not noticed by the eye, but It Is as
certuln as the rising and setting of tho
aun.

Build Your Own Home
Kvery good Amerlcun wants u home

of his own. There Is a satisfaction In
owning u home that cannot bo meas-

ured by Its cost. And the best way
N secure ahomo Is to build It Only
In this way cun a homo owner secure
the kind of residencethat will exactly
suit tho needsof his family and fulfill
his Ideasof what a home should be In
exterior appearance and Interior ar-
rangement. Kxchange.

Valuable Study Course
One of the best methods of ren-

dering study ugreeubleIs to ltvo with
able men, and to suffer all thosepang
of Inferiority which the want of
knowledge always Inflicts. Bmlth.

I
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Have A Good Laugh WiOi Tlie Camera

Uont run for a doctor you're not seeing uiinRs, uic camera man cnti. t,aim down. rr.(i,
Mcizgcr, at the extreme right, seems to have made thecamera man go wrong, The first rJcito

film beauty, Raqucl Torres it's easy to secwhere tnc nauRuiyf camera nun was looking. Johaat
alio of the films, is the only male sufferer in this cameraman s spree. His legs arc certainly
to reach the ground. The second picture Is of a young lady who may have got that way eatinVLl

ing houses When. J ex Kickaru seestnis, nc may iry m 3iKn im w ei rcacn ueatj anythiar
"seed" before. No, you don't need new eyeglasses but somebody needsa new camera.

Failure Accounted For Word L u,
Man's failure In this world may A blemish may bo lein.e

often be attributed to the fact thnt 'Haniond bj oiuefiil poll-I- n i

he used blank cnrtrldces when tlrlne words spoken cannot be cm i I

nt the target of success.
o--

Book Always a Friend
A good book is the bestof friends,

the same today and forever. Tupper.

Spoken Is

fnrlus.

i

No More Than a Rabbit j

The sleeping fox catchesno poultry.
Benjamin Frnnklln. '

i Hint to Literary Ditu
I have lienrii 'hat imiliin;.-

; ii'itiior mi r i m !t ,,,(
I woi-- re- 'i m - (,(, ,rl

le:irneil in hi ' i '
,
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l. l.il I'll ,liinl twitgni
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Plenty of
MONEY
To Loan!

LITTLEFIELD,

L'fiBauigggffsafw?f?ia

I make loanson Improved Farmsat 50 peJ

cent of their value. Our loan limit, so

is $60.00 per acre on farms, and city prop

ertv. basedon it's actual value. I will tak

up and extend Vendor's Lien notes or lo

you money to help build a home. Our plan

of paymentis easier thanrent. If you ne

money to put over any legitimate proposil

tion. I will be glad to discussit with you.

A. G. HEMPHILL
LOANS AND INSURANCE
First NationalBank Building,

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMIIItllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIItlinillllllllllllllW

New Fall Colors in Enchanting

Women'sFrock
This Fall Dame Fashion is at her most cap-

ricious, favoring, in addition to her popular
fabric, transparentvelvet, flat crepe trim-

med with velvet.

The seasonblack is smarter than ever and

there are in our selectionalso new browns,
pateandkaffee, new deepbluesandgreens.

We also have to offer all the new Fall silks
with dull or lustroussurfaces,satins,satin

canton andplain canton.

Wonderful velvet frocks,and delightful vel-

vet and georgette combinations frocks
that it is a joy to behold,and at prices that
areeasy to pay.

PRICED from $12.50 to $18.15

You should see our new Wash Frocks
they are real beautiesto behold. You will
want two or three.
Dressesin broadcloth,black andwhite, with
charmingwhite or creamcollars and cults.

Pricedat $2.98

Also, a nice assortmentof Dressesin Prints,
artistically trimmed to appealto the fastid-
ious buyer. Priced $1.95

Come andseethem !

THE FAIR STOR1
LIITLEFIELD. fl
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A CAN
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rP don't mean paint, but
(pineapple. For the pineapple

3lu comes to you in cans
I say te combined in many

i to which it lends the pi
le; of color just as surely as

artist uau laKcn ma skiiiui
to proMuc tlic charming

kn uuc.

rmrsr. everv housewife is
i or less of an artist in color

she plans tier meal, lor a meal
cr in eolor-empnas-is will

I just that much in interest.
bpple is an invaluable asset
irrying nut tnc color scheme

yellow ana wtnic iiincncon
ould be eaually appropriate

I golden wedding feast.

Stuffed Mutton Chopt
rthelumhccn. Hawaiian nine- -
J jtafftd mutton chops would

J and unusual. Wipe six
h th n at one and one--
ache thick, and snake slit in
mt, cuttini, to the bone. Mcll
ublespocti. I litter, add one
;oon chopped onion, one
joon liriH t .im.cd parsley
ocV five lunutis. Add two
poons Pc- -r one-ha-lf tea--
silt ana one am of well- -

Id crushed r 'iCjpplf. Cook
Icnutrj hrgir Press tliis

c into slits made in chops
aid tor ether with tooth nicks.
-- ops in hallow pan, bake in
ven HMT - ) twenty-fiv- e to
cnsles. When partly done,
twin sail aim pepper. If
do not brown sufficiently in
i1" unucr uruuing name

It minutes Garnish i

MJL
i

tessrt?

Prices are
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Pineappleand endive salad is ap-
propriate for a luncheon, too. To
make it, separate stalks of two
headsof Frenchendive. Slip two or
three endivestalks through the cen-
ter of each of siv slices of canned
pincapp e and arrange around theouter edge of a plate coveredwith
lettuce leave. Combine one three-ounc-e

cake of cream cheese, one
tablespoon Roquefort cheese, apinch of salt, dash of pepper andpaprika. Press through coarse
SICVC or rirrr ntiil nrritio. :.. :....
lettuce leaves in center of salad.
Pour French dressing over it.

A Golden Cake

'ror the golden wedding, what
could be more appropriate than a
fancy cake made with the golden
pineapple? Cream one cup butter
and one cup confectioner's .sugar
and add two and one-fourt- h cups
flour sifted with three and one-hal- f
teaspoons baking powder. Fold
in eight stiffly beaten egg whites
and bake in two lajcrs in a slow
oven, 325' F., for twenty to twenty-fiv- e,

minutes. Put the following
filling between the layers; beat
six egg yolks, thrce-fuiirth- s cup
sugar and three-fourt- cup butter
in the top of the double boiler un-
til thick and creamy. Add three--
fourths cup each of choppednuts,
dates and crushed, drained pine-
apple, and cook again until thick.
Cool before spreadingbetweenthe
layer. For icing, mis three
tablespoons pineapple svrup. two
and one-fourt- h cups confectioner's
siipar and two tablespoonsbutter.
Cover top and sides of cake; dec-
orate as desired.

IfJtTl lA t
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Largest Display of

FINE SUITS
Ever Shown Littlefleld

pleasurable

delightful

Our
Shade

unqualifiedly guaranteed.

Priced from $30.00 $45.00

Durable and Attractive

Trouser Suits for Boys

These good suite madeby Carlton are ot
b,est materialsandareright to lateststyles
;"u at tnis new u'aii oi ijcpw a"ri:rji

e that are sure to please your boy. An oi
n t.. ... 1. nnH rnotwo pair of someonu ius . -

Jhesesuits arc exceptionally, and can
'? e kind of wear. The extra pair ot

! ensurestheir ...
W detail of and quality of the
nas snnnnnf service.

moderate.
$7.50 to $21.50

?.VzW

DOCTOR
FRANK
CRANE

SAYS

EMPLOYING THE

What peoplewnnt, most of all, that
is, the kind of people,

' is not charity, but employment.
A man who can work nt nil wants

to do his bit.
i The most commendable trait in a
human being is a desire to stand on
his own feet and get himself off other
people's bncks. When you give a
man a job, therefore, you give a boost
to his personality. You help him re-

spect himself.
When you give n man chatity it

depresseshis personality and encour-
ages that spirit in him which makes
him a pauper.

We arc all sorry for deaf people
am.1 none of us object to giv--

t ing them a quarter now and then to
help them along. But this is the
cheapestthing we can do. It is mere
sop to sentiment. It is giving n little
of our surplus money to relieve our-
selves of the responsibility of giving
our time and interest and effort.

The American Federation of Organ-
izations for the Hard of Hearing with
headquarters at Washington, D. C. is
seeking to hcjp the deaf by finding
them jobs. The New York League
for the Hard of Hearing has done a
great deal for the unemployed deaf.

These organizations are investigat-
ing constantly occupations in
the kleafened can make good, giving
advice ns to chanceof occupations or
as to training for available occupa-
tions.

For instnnce, it suggestedto a deaf-
ened fur salesmanthat he give up

i salesmanshipof fur for fur cutting
i and he is making a successin that
line, where as he was in the
former line.

A New York store employed hard
of hearing cashgirls with successbe-

cause the crash of noise of the car-

riers docs not distract them.
There are many occupations

a deaf can pursue, although
he is handicapped in many.

The public should realize that the
best way to help deaf people, as well
as other crippled or impaired people,
is to give them employment, and the
employers of the country would do a
great deal more good giving work to

uaaS PI M R. . B.B.E .

The

in

We have imported for your

purchasea line of Men's Clothing.

suits aremade by Hart, Schaffner & Marx,

Curlee, and the Middie Co. Every suit

Each suit has two

pair of trousers.

to

looking
up' the

snowing
suits

i'ave trousers,

durable
roughest

longevity.
tailoring fine

brinrr their satisfactory

DEAF

would

which

failing

which
person

f7( "

At)

I DRY GOODS COMPANY
UfclNUD Littlefleld, --:- Texas
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people than they could do In giving
them charity or dispensing largess in
any way.

It is not urged that people should
let their sympathy interferewith their
business,but where their businesscan
be carif d on just as well by those who
need it the job should be given them.

The deaf of the country appeal to
you not for occasional charity, but
for a chance towork and support
themselves.

Littler '(
LIVE

STOCK
FLUSHING EWES TO

INCREASE LAMBS

Thoe who have ewes to breed tills
full niny well be thinking about get-
ting them In good physical condition
before the muting time arrlcs. It Ik

u well-know- n fact that when ewes lire
In a gaining condition at the time of
breeding that the lamb crop will not
only be lorger, but the Individual
lambs will also he stronger and
healthier. Tutting ewes In it gaining
condition Is spoken of as "Mushing"
them.

Some years ago the United Stutes
Department of Agriculture carried on
a number of tests with Mushing ewes
just lefore the breeding reason and
rntne to the conclusion, after pit years
of experimentation, that flushing

the liinib crop about 'JO per
tent. The Kansas experiment station
calls attention to liiiubs l has secured
In tests with 17 groups of ewes, The
ewes that were not fed grain during
the breeding season gtilned about 1.7
poundsper head and had it lamb crop
of 110 per cent, whereas those tbnt
received one-linl- f pound of grain r
day prior to bleeding gained 8 pounds
per head and had a lumb crop of 147
per cent. In other words, on that basis
every hundred ewes that were Mushed
produced 28 more lambs than those
that were not liberally fed prior to
breeding. It Isn't so Important that
a ration of a definite composition be
fed. Any good feed that will cause
the ewes to gain In Mesh will turn the
trick. A good bluegrassor alfalfa pas-
ture without grain Is nil right.

A very good grain ration, however.
Is composed of one-thir- d part by
weight of corn, oats and bran. One-Im-lf

corn and one-hal- f oats will nlio
make n good ration or oats alone will
do very well Indeed. Nor should a
great deal of grain he fed. One-hal-f

pound per day per bead Is usually
enough, although ewes tbnt are In a
run-dow- n condition will do better If
fed as much as three-fourth- s of a
pound per head per artyf for a period
of 14 to 18 days before! reeding.

There are other advantagesIn Mush-
ing the ewe Mock aside from getting
a larger and stronger crop of lambs.
Flushing tends to cause the ewes to
come In heat. Thus the Mock, can be
bred In less time and the lambs will
come within n range of about two
weeks of each other. A short lamb-
ing seasonIn the spring Is preferable
to a long season because It lessens
the labor of coring for the youngsters.
Ilesldes, as the lambs grow up they
will be more uniform In size, which Is
an advantage when running together
In one Mock. They will also be ready
for the market at the same time and
practically all will bo uniform as to
weight when sold. These are factors
of considerableImportance.

Avoidable Wastein Hog
Raisingin KansasHuge

"KaiiNis raises four hogs per litter
and eight pounds of pork per bushel
of corn," s.tild Dr. C. W, McCatnpbell,
head of the nnlmnl husbandry depart-
ment at the KansasState Agricultural
college, lu his talk before the Kansas
swine breeders' associations.

"Kansas can ralso eight hogs per
litter and 10 poundsof pork por bush-
el of corn," he continued. "Kansas
loses more hogs than she raises. For
every four pigs raised nlno are far-
rowed.' About 8S per cent of the deaths
may be traced directly to the furmer.
It may be due to neglect or to Igno-
rance. In either caso It can III be af-
forded and can usually be avoided
with u reasonableamount ot cure and
precaution.

"Poor managementcan be supersed-
ed by good management.Toor feeding
can be avoided by n study of what
types of food a hog must haw, what
proportions It should have, and how
these qualities can be obtained satis-
factorily and economically.

"If the breederchooses he can, by
proper management, careful feeding,
and wise selection, grow strong, thrif-
ty, vigorous hogs."

vsv.vsvro;vvsv;v;vsvsvsvs
Junior Scale

lliith wns fond of iiiuia, and
a'MiciI in ta'e piano Ipsmmix, but her
Mniilier ilnught she was too joung
'! iiiij.ht begin wllli liuitor scales,"
iiwil the little gill. "With wlntr
''I'd her mother, gienllv ii'rleed
'Ob, inlimr scales." ninv.-'n- l ItutU
"Suii'ly I it tn big ennii li in tii'irn t

day uiliioi m'ii'im"

Expert in Old Method
Chinese."bead reckoners" are still

Bsed by Russian businessmen, many
of whom are nearly as rapid In cnlcir
latlon us an expert with an adding
machine,

Early American Diplomat
The first repr'entntli' '

United States to the papal "..
Home was .Incoh I,. Martin or .u"
Cainlliia, who died In nlllcc, 1M1. '

wnn MU'ceeded by .John It. Su !

mid Hufiix King, who sened i ....
IhOS, when icprcM'iitatlon at the-- i

fun was discontinued.
-- o-

Fisk's Six-Fo- ot Saw
I'll' M'Wlkli l n raj w'd'ti

iiirnti'tl form of tin- - 'i. i

I. 'I IIS llw Hull 1), 'I r '

Viii'jr M ". ii"
Imgi' ini'" l
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nelp keep Littlefiold clean.

The Lender for printing.

NEW DAIRY

Has been installed one

mile north of Littlefield.

Quality and Service
Ts our Motto

C. B. Cogburn & Sons

Seeus for

STOVES
Winter will soon be bereand protectionfrom

its chilly blastswill be necessary. We have a fine
line of Heaters,different typesand sizesto accom-
odateany need. Pricedreasonable. Let us show
you !

Also, a nice line of Cook Stovesand Ranges,
sizes to suit all purposes.

COTTON PICKING TIME IS HERE
W8 fl3VB Cotton Picking Sacks, Cotton Scales

and Knee Padsfor Pickers

Agentsfor THE CROSLEY RADIOS
One of the bestRaido sets on the marketto-

day, and the prices is within your reach. We have
them in 6 and 8 tubestyle.

We will be glad to explain the merits of this
superbradio if you will call at our store.

THAXT0N BROS., HARDWARE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

SUITS
FOR MEN AM) BOYS

' ' flBt'' H i

1 fin
111

o
'

We have a choice array of new

Fall and Winter Samples, fresh
an(Lcrisp tir'biri' the" leading' tailor
ing housesof the country. Better
step in now and let us take your
measure. We can insure a fit and
a pleasedcustomerwith the suithe
buys from us.

CLEANING AND PRESSING
That's our specialty and we defy any concern to do better

work. Skilled workmen plus latest machinery is the secret of our
large number of satisfied customers.

We call for and deliver.

HENRY & KEY, DRY CLEANERS
" We Know How"

Phone 48, We Call for and Deliver

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

clftMuKXZfi

The heaviestmedicinal petroleumoil that
flows out of a well !

MINERAL OIL

RUSSIAN TYPE i

"

Positively thorough and complete in its in-

testinal lubricating propertiesand without
taste,odor or color.

50 cents
HALF PINT

Stokes& Alexander Drug Co.

THE HtxaSJL STORE
"la BmlntM Fc Yew tWlta"
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Johnson,of wns

in

anil

C. H .Fngun, of Levcllnnd, was
Dwaine Gather, of Anton, was "?. ihm, ,ast wcek on

Thursdny. j
0

' D. T. Potts, of Frederick, was In
T. E .Barnes was a visitor in Lub-- ; LiUofloitl on business,Friday.

bock, Friday. 0. ..ii cji.0 rpturnoil Siniil.'iv from
L. H Bate, of Enochs, was In i.uslnww tri to Fort Worth.

'
Littlefield, Friday

t

Maple Wilson, of Lubbock, was In w,th ,,,. pnrcnt.s ,n Ainhewt.
Littlefield, Friday. 0

Doll Morgan, of Lubbock, wns a
Travis Jones made a buiIncH trip Littlt!noI(l vi9itori Thursday,

to Slnton, Friday. ,,

Millard and Dillard wont to
Mrs. C. R. Sinjor returned from noget Sunt,av t0 pIn. bnL

Lubbock, Sunday. t

A. P. Duggan returnedfrom
Kansas, Friday.

Judge R. C. Hopping, of Lubbock,
Dr. of HoydadR, wng ,n L,tt,pflcll, Mon,lny, on business

a visitor, nore aunuay.

Walter Burleson was
visitor last Wednesday.

T. Jones left Tuesday on a bus-

iness trip to

0. B. Rude, of Plainview, spent
last week here on business.

Carl Duke and Driskill Irvin were
Lcyelland visitors, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sales were
in Lubbock, Sunday.

iimmmiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiu

A where hasl l
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Itl ttlefield Sldnc' Jones

WED. and THURS.
Special Cast

Prefer Blondes"
Also, News and Cartoon, 20 and

LADIES FREE!

FRIDAY
Marion Davies in

"Quality Street"
Serial, and 30c. Ladies free!

SATURDAY
Tom Tyler

"Splitting the Breeze"
Comedy, News andjy-ria- !

SjL' .i .Monday
Laura

Prevost
To Reno

Comedy.

in

H. of

and who

S"m'a;
Raymond

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
millimimilllimimiimmilllllllllllllllll

STUFF
think kisseshave

germs look part.

FULLER PEP

mLhi

if

for to

Elder Alva
Littlefjehl,

Mrs. Parker
Crosbjton,

Mlse Rnnjilp annnt

Sussel,
was here last week prospecting.

Pennington was

W.

vis-- . Crane, visiting his
Lubbock jioxjco near Littlefield.

is 1

Rev. i T. of
held

for
E. of" Winnewood,

the

'daughter,
left for a visit N.

Bob who has
pneumonia, is now re

Eii J 1 1 f T1 Hi Mac Alexander came in Saturday
r A I I ' f rom hei n n. jworkinir.

liinilllllllr:

Also, 15

in

"On

it

or

R.

Saturday.

parentsin

"Gentlemen

last

"Finders, Keepers"
"Dangerous Trail"

picture!) Sampson, Sampson

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

willlanu,
Episcopal Lubbock,

Thurs,iay.

GLOVE

People

usually

of

J.
at

of

L. F.
in

ill

ors

! no ueen
his

the

-- o Mr.
A a mm f I

1 6 X 3 S s ami

in

,

and Pat

Ed left
for in

and Otto
in

were

v

is fine 10 & 15 c. 15ol the Con

in

was here Mon
day on

and
"a,l' vsuc" Incnu" nnu rclthis is ut

and Rev G H L of
in

j the was
and ,n

and Lcn and Mr.
Mrs. Jim were

fi nt t nr" ti
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glove grief,
We know just distress--
ing a to have
contendwith soiled gloves.

' they cotton kid,
we will cleanthem thoroghly

gently, cost
alarm

LITTLEFIELD
TABLQRi SHOP.

Phone101, Littlefield, Texas

Turkey,
lasTjjurjjJny.

Theodore vis-Ite- d

Sunday.

business.

Amarillo.

LaPlante

Wnnvnr

Ratlin"

Maysville, Okla.,!

Durant
Okln.,

New

attend

John small

John Blair sister,
itorg

Lueke, George,
services Ray, Thursday enroute

Okln.,
past I. Grubbs number

Glover Grace,
Sunday Artesin,

Mexico.

Higgins, been seri-

ously with
covering.

Borger, beenj
Miss Alyne Wells,

attending carnival, .

and spent
Sunday

i

"PJnK
Mrs. Hopping's
weekend!

Cundifl"
Levelland, Sunday,

friends.

Albert Anderson Mon-

day Mexico, where they
cattle.

Mr. Jones family
I visitors Lubbock
land, Sunday.

RaymondRcnfro,'NoloIrwin and,
Clair Wingfield

Sunday night.
Also,

(This

Marie

Also,

parts

Level--

struction Lubbock,
business.

MissesJaneDick Alyne Willis,

(Don't forget China week.)
AND

Berry Hatton rector
"Partners Crime"

News and Cartoon, 40cts. Littleficl(i(

Shcrifr Inin
Harlcss visitors

MMHIMH-lt- n Plninvinu TUllrflnv.

the

your
how

lady

silk,

and and the will
not you.

Snmliiv

Pelfry,

Sudan,

Dudley

ntWe"

Wallace

. . "

Jess Coleman, of O'Donnell, spent
Wednesday night last wcek
Mr. andMrs. M, VJlwl. ;

Mr. and Mrs.' J. Jones, of nt

the weekend here with Mr.
amTMrVX. Wado.Potter.

j

j Emil of this city, has ac-

cepted a with, Montgomery
Ward'& Co., 'Fort Worth.

J Mr. nnd J. Spinks spentthe
weekend in Lubbock, the guests of

j and Mrs. Wm. Lowrimorc.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald and

I
children returned Friday from a vis-I-t

nbout week in Hill county.
I o

Jess Mitchell, J. S. Hilliard and R.
E. MeCaskill in Fieldton Mondcy
on connected the school.

i.)

mi

ii .in t

Mrs. F. of Koby, Is a I Rudolph Kemp has returned to

iLtttkneld visitorjithts wcek. now hhicu
t) i wnere ne awn i"i

P,ttt two wuck
Roy Prentiss and father, of

were prospecting Inst

week. Mrs. Gcorpo Lonj: left for

u Artesia, Mexico, where she will

Bpenda few dap with her mother,
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Harmon. 0f

Fort Worth, visitors here Snt.'Mw- - Iwcomb- -

unlay.

Rex Matthews left Monday for'
Lubbock, where will Tech j

Sam Schilling and H. P. Ballard, ol ,

Cdnter, were in LittleflehlJ
Thursday. '

Mrs. Porchur and
retunied Sunday from n visit in

Oklahoma.
u L

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Logan,
Lubbock, visited friends and relative'

Sunday,

j S. A. Rnmsey here
Mr. Mrs. were lives

n Xcw Sunday. !

Wm. local Mrs. Enochs,
minister, Sunday through Littlefield

o Fort Worth.

was here prospecting week. E. and a

and

will

and
and

Mr.

friends of Mesqmte, were here Mon- -

day, on business.

T. MI Nccly, of the Blalock Land
Co. ,spcnt the weekend home-folk- s

near Morton.
o

and R. E. MeCaskill, were
in last Wednesday on busi-

nessand shopping.

F. G. Sadler returned last wcek
irom uien nose wnere nas

of was visiting
in Littlefield I o

H. M. Snowden family
and Mrs. F. R.

ancl vi"-- 1 family.
Sited Ralls,'

40c

who

Covis

Mrs.
were in

and

buy

Mrs.
wero

Lubbock visit--

one of
Co.,

"""'
htrC

churck

l

Mrs.
and
... ..V.WJ.

of with

D.

Timian,
position

at

Mrs. P.

L. F.

one

wero
business with

be

Millsap,

Sundny

were

he
college.

son

here

from

Lutheran was

20

of

with

Mr. Mrs.
Lubbock

parents.

with

P. Nccly, of Morton, was here
the latter part of the week seeking
location for a home.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Snowden,
Madie Anderson and James Courtney
were in Anton, Sunday.

Miss Lois and Virginia Teal, of
Ralls, arc hero visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Teal and family.

A. F. Richards, of Chuttcnooga, was ajf
Jiere lastweek purchasing a schoolInjj.h

Miss Edith Bruce, of the
Land Co., returned Sunday from a
visit with her parentsin Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aryian and Mr.
and Mrs. Reef spentSunday in Lub-

bock.

Mrs. J. O. Connell left Monday for
Roscoe, where she will visit friends
and relatives for the next few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Hay and chil-

dren, of Sudan, attendedservices of
the Presbyterianchurch, hero Sun-
day.

Rev. Wm. Fulton and Muel-

ler attendedthe football game at .Am,-hers- t,

between Littlefield and Amherst
Friday.

A. B. Smith, of Fort Worth, has
been in Littlefield the last week look-
ing," after his farm on the Wilson
ranch.

Jack Henry, who has been laid up
for.sQveral days becauseof minor op-

eration is able to out on the
strectB again.

vMr. and Mrs. A, A. Timian wore
the Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs,
F. W. Liclite, who live a few miles
cost of town.

Miss Bessie Bcllomy, who has been
In Detroit, Mich., during the summer
months, Is expected to return homo
this wcek.

'.. ... .. .
iou win unaus very symi)a-,-s
thetic with I B H LW II B Bk B B fl B fl B B Bf

Be

here

Halo

rmt Huuutni mm
"It is better to be always preparedthan to suffer once." Latin 5

CAUTION IS THE PARENT OF SAFETY! f
Think of the tremendous oddsagainstyou, if you
do not protectyourself with insurance.
Insurance is your safotrt. protection againstall hazards. E
Tho. cost of Fire, Theft, Accidents and all kinds of Insurance Is E

sa
iKhty Bmall, compared to the benefit derived nnd the fecllnp; of E
fety and protection It provides.

Phone 142 for full information
Your businesswill

appreciated!

UllLEI-iELD- ,

tbti fiiT n mrr.i

M.
UUqficliUfronv.ynuscy,

"s

is

M.

Blalock

Arthur

be

MB

STREET& STREET
PioneerInsuranceAgents

TEXAS

Hey There,

Yon Customer!

We hate to stop you right in the
middle of (his newspaper;but some
of the good news on this paper Is

the fact that you are overlooking
something to your interest if you
arc not bujinir your Groceries at
the B & M.

We are specialists in catering to
the wants of hungry, folks, and we
carry a line of fresh goods that
not only satisfies their appetites,
but their pockctbooks, also. Let
us have the opportunity of prov-

ing our statement.

We Deliver

B&M
f ASH fiROf ERY

Littlefield, TexasI

U4,

ML1

tsLV'

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bcllomy and son Mr. and Mrs. T. 7 u
Onintnn. ncconuiniiicd' by Miss Ruth nnd. .Mrs. W. v. ti...,
Jones, nttendejHhoshow in Lubboclf tcr, Mnrjoric, and Klvln8
last Friday night. Merkle, are visitors ut, $

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Kemp and N. S. Young, of th
family left Monday morning for Dal-- . was a visitor In Lllll.fi Ji?
In. nn.l Vnrf Wnrth whnrn theV will He renortu IW I,. i. "f
visit friends nnd rqlativcs. I bale of lfis cotton everv,lJJH

SAWDUST AND SPLINTER!
Vol. 1.

Publiihed fn the inter.
eU of the People of
LAMD COUNTY by

CICERO SMITH
LUMBER CO.

L. K. WHITAKER,
Mnnnger

EDITORIAL.
A fellow businessman

of ours remarked yes-crda-y

thnt any man

who is willing to work

hard eight hours a day
can make n living,
ne m' work nine-t-

make a profit. And
ivo guess he's about
right at that.

The Littlefield Col-leg- e

opened Tucsdny
as scheduled. We are
proud of the fact we
have a college In our
town.

Work is progressing
on the M. E. Church.
Everybody boost and
nobodyknock, nnd wo
will be sure to grow.

:

September27, 1928

Primitive Ftliss

Anyway Adam nnd
Eve didn't argue ev-

ery night over which
radio ' program they J

ought to tune in on.

Did you ever notice
that the people who
3Com to
the lettHre- the-onc- a

who have lived here
the longest?

N'o sir, when a wo-

man spcaks'ofher per
feet 30 sho'F not re-

ferring to her age.

The city paving is
progressing nicely,&
we will soon be spok-

en of as one. of the
progressive towns in
West Texas.

. - W I

.

.

When fa doth drop"

"7""' ';""i urc as pop
Is at tlir ,1a.

M

I 1U.1I1V IT thn ..

I illu IVi. K L . Iv'" v iracw i.i
mosowho sleep li
much in the darti

and in t enough J
nignt. ii

' Got Kick

There's nothine
will go to the
quicker If swallow

than flattery.

"I've been sued fj
breech of promise,'

''How come?"
''I si&nalcd for a I

hand turn and
didn't make it."

CICERO SMITH-

LUMBER CO.,

PHone No. 112 J.

Littlefield, Tn

7Jh
ve

The SOUTH PLAINS

Is no longer an experiment,but has reached that

stage in development where its own weight and real

merit will carry it onwardandupwardto greaterheights

of development and progress.

THE LITTLEFIELD SECTION
Of the famous South Plainshas proven to be one of

the greatestdiversified farming countries in Texas, and

it offers wonderful opportunitiesto both homeseekcrs

and investors.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!
We now haveon themarketeighty thousandacres

80,000 ACRES
consisting of 100 per cent farm tracts some improved
farms. Also, a number of excellent combination farm
and stock propositions.

Seeanyof our authorized or addressthe com-

pany, at Littlefield, Texas.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND
COMPANY

UTTLEFIELD, ...-- .

tkas
gUv

llko'Llttteficld

agents
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